
li^UZy 
JOB PRINTING 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worn 
of this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
GtUIOKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

Don't Worry. 

The reason's beauty, do you say'; 
Indeed, I see she holds a court, 
Whose smiles  ami  jests   and  quick 

We violate no coutidci.C-i Iii 
statit-ir al tin* <i»e that tl e Re- 
corder w 'i appear nest week. »»<• 
deem H highi\ ueoetrtary to make 
a cheerful htiitmieu. of this kind 
iu oidei u- u- sura those who take 
sueh di i*p couci • u in our welfare. 
th'3 pupei's welfare, that they need 
not wonder ii it will appear. For 
a great many w t. k» the. pupci lias 
appear, d," end Irons all appear- 
ances i! will e;iuli: no its frolick- 
ing reck . ss u in.tier for several 
wn-k and mouths and yea s. 

S > f.n is ii>i- financial standing 
of ilia pap i is concerned it may 
not he nut ••! place to Btate that 
tbe paper i-' all right. We suc- 
ceeded  iu Louring •4.500,000 o! 
the last buml issil", and will get 
our first wad < f interest nest 
mouth. Oar fo'eigu advertising 
now nets 140,0 10 a week ; tne bus- 
iness here in the oily will umouut 
to over K,000 monthly, to say 
nothiug of three subscribers who 
paid iu wood and pig iron. We 
have a contract with a sewing ma- 
chine company with which by 
paying $85 iu cash we get u new 
§20 machine. Ibe machine .s 
nickel plat.,1, has a double bet of wm £ rcuu.mbci, or forg(.tv 
fellers,   an    osculating   shuttle, a „, 
bodkiu eve   and   double   gearea 
plaiter which can be at ached to a 
sausage grinder or a coffee mill— 
thus getting double strength from 
the toffee as wed. Its an a range 
meut with tbe new   shoe   factory 
which wi Ii soon be started here we 
will run them ;i snail ad. and have 
our shoos half soled, or full soled  swollen from 
for thai    matter.     As   we   nave no   desir.d    to 
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Two Papers for $1.50. 

We have made ar- 
rangements to famish 
the REFLECTOR and 
vorth Carolinian for the 
above amount. This is 
campaign year and you 
should lake the two 
leading papers. 

HE LOVES HER STILL. 

I watch  her clear-cut cameo tjice 
Against the crimson curtain's fold ; 

The gaslight gliniineroii the gold 
Of tresses twined with classic sjracc. 

retort. 
Keep her from listening to the play. 

Why. should she heed the   oft-told tal • 

Of faithful line upon the stage? 
She know- full well, in  this on.- age, 

Wealth and ambition turn the scale. 

I? O, 1  loved her once, long since ; 

A year, a century ago— 
Before 1 went abroad, you know ; 

lint 1 was no'ther peer nor prince. 

And so we parted.     Here  to-night 
liy chance 1 see her, and again 
With throb and  thrill ol sudtL-u pain 

1 leil my heart stir at the sight. 

The drama ends. Ah, fair cOtJIM tte ! 
folded in tars she quits the place ; 
It I should meet her face io face, 

i.omlon World. 

IPat Could    Not   Differentiate     Two 
Pains so Contemporaneous. 

press there is no expense for prees 
work, as we a> t that done ou 
time. Having a peas on ihe rail- 
road we tide ii urn.« meal bourn, 
thus aavii»g quite an expense in 
the item of food. Our combined 
circulation is LOW 1(3 papers, or 
double the number printed by any 
other concern  in Orange county 

And so it may be seen that the 
Recorder is prosperous, and will 
continue to hew to the liue, let 
the chips fall where they may. 
If we make enemies we caunot 
be'p it, as we would rather be 
pr sideut than be right. 

Long tnav the Arcbiine du 
lever (this is the kiud of a lever 
press used by oar loathsome eon 
temporary, it beiug jerked by 
Mi.vor Harris) but as we were 
saying, long may the Arehimedian 
lever con'inae to press out gems 
of thought, and in this connection 
we deeiie to state that now is the 
time to subscribe. 

N. B—Persons bringing wood 
on subscription are requested to 
pile the wood 'u the rear of the 
building and not put it iu 'he of- 
fice as heretofore—uulese u io al- 
ready cut up. 

Kaflf we are not in when you 
call wait until the next train, wi 
are always coming daring our 
abscence.—Hillaboro Becorder- 

Pat came to a deutisl's oQi.e 
one day with Ills jaw voty railoh 

a tooth which lie 
have palled- But 

when the suffering s >n of Erin 
sot iuto the dentist's chair and 
saw the gleaming forceps, he 
positively refused to open his 
month, the dentist hit upon an 
effectual scheme, however, lie 
got his office boy to j lb I'at with 
a pin and when he opened his 
mouth to >ell he grabbed the 
tooth and out it came. 

'•It didn't hart as much as you 
expected, did it I" the dentist 
asked, smiling at ruse. "Well, 
no, rep'ied Fat, hesitatingly, as 
if doubting, the tiutbfillness of 
his admission, "'I,v, he added, 
placing his baud on the spot 
where the boy juobed liim with 
f'e pin, "I didn't think its roots 
wint so far (iowu as thai."—Le.v 
istou (Me.) Evening Journal. 

THE COAST -GTTABD. 

Do you wonder what I am seeing 
III the heart ol" tin' lire aglow, 

Like clitl's in a golden sunset. 

With a summer sen below ? 
1 see, awav Io the eastward. 

The line ol ii storm-beat coast. 
And I hear Il.e tnad   of   the   harrying 

waves. 
Like the tramp of a mailed   host. 

And up and down in the darkness, 

And over tin' frozen sand, 
1 see lii • men ol ihe coasl-guaril 

Pacing along the strand, 
Beaten by .-form anil tempest. 

And drenched by the pelting rain, 
I-'iftn the shores of (jarolina. 

To the wind-swept hays of Maine. 

So matter what storms are raging. 

No matter how wild the uight, 
The gleam ot their  swinging  lanterns 

S'hiiKS -nit with a friendly light. 
And many a shipwrecked sailor 

Thanks    God,     with     his    gasping 

breath. 
Pot the sturdy arms ot the coast-guanL 

That drew him away from death. 

And so when the wind is  .vailing. 
And the air grows dim   willi  sleet, 

1 think of lie- fearless watchers 
Pacing alone their heal. 

I think of a wreck, fast breaking 
lu the surf ot a rocky shore. 

And the life-boat leaping onward 
To the st oke of 111   b • i li.i_< oif 

Fully Armed. 

A good story is told o" a yuan? 
recruit -.-. ho enlisted in a i ■■eiment 
stationed at Alders'iot    O .cm 

TELL ME SO. 

If you love ine, tell me so, 
Wait hot (ill the sununur glow 

Fades in autumn's changeful light. 

he was on  guard   duty,   nod    was j Amber clouds and purple night ; 
slowly    Stepping      up   mid    down 
when an officer approached. Af 
tor the usual salute, the officer 
said : 

"Let me see your rifle." 
The raw   recruit   handed    »v ir _ 

his rifle, and a pleased expression I twin   .u ., , .    , .     .,        a-        I \i hue the rivers dreamy now 
s'o e over  his face.    As the officer 

Wait not till the winter hoars 

Heap with snowdrifts all the  flowers, 
'iill the tide of life runs low— 

If yon love me, tell me so. 

If you love me, tell me so, 

received the weapon h«- «>uid  iu a 
tone of deepest disgust: 

"You're ii fine soldier! l'ou'v • 
given up your rifle, and now what 
are you going to do?'' 

The young fellow   turned   iia:.<-. 
and pultun? his baud in his piwfifc 
et, drew out a big knife, and, pre 
uariug for business, said in a voice 
that could uot be  tmsuuders ood ; 

"Oi'mn that rifle, or I'll bore a 
hoi i through  ,'JU in a minute." 

The) officer instantly decided not 
to play any further with the raw 
recruit, aid die rifle was prompt 
ly surrenderee'.—Pearson's Wei, K- 

ly- 

Holds the love-enchanted hours, 
Steeped in music,   crowned  with   flow 

ers ; 
Ere the? summer's vibrant days 
Vanish in the opal haze; 
Ere is hushed the music How— 
If you love ine, tell me so. 

If you love me, tell me so, 
Let me hear the sweet words low ! 
Let ine now, while lite is fair, 
Feel your kisses on my hair ; 

While in womanhood's first bloom, 
Ere shall come dark days of gloom. 
In ihe lirsl fresh dawning glow— 

i II you love me, tell ire so. 

I hear the ■hunts ol the sailors. 
The boom i i" Ihe frozen sail. 

And the creak of the ic    halyards 
Straining against the gale. 

••Coinage!" the captain trumpets, 
"Tlie\  are sending help from   land !" 

God bless the men of the  coast-guard, 
And hold tin ir lives in His hand! 

—St. Nicholas. 

A Frank "Wit ness. 

Frowniag. 

Don't do it. 
Stand ou the street and   watch 

the pa-sing throng-    You will be 
astonished 'o see how many  OMO 

pi" »ill piss with scowling  fore- 
heads. 

It seems that 
idea that we have to make Up al 
face whose features look as, 
threatening as loaded weapons j 
when we walk the busy thorough-1 
fares. W« scow] at oar fellow1 

pi-destrau■* and they reflect the 
look until sometimes it seems ttiat 
one half the world was suspectiuy, 
the other of high way robbery. 

— Lillian Whiting. 

Never Too Late to Learn. 

Something for Nothing. 

Uvdropliobia From Folecata. 
"Is the skunk a dangerous ani- 

mal? I should say so," remarked 
Mr. E. P. Glaze of St. Louis. "I 
know very many people will bo sur- 
prised at tl.d cssertion, but there is 
one species of this ut;.' polar tribe 
that is nj much to bo dreaded as a 
rattlesnake, as I learned one year 
while sojourning iu western Texas. 
One night in midsummer a party of 
ns were camping out on tbe prairie 
of Llano county when we were 
awakened by the screams of a color- 
ed buy who bad been taken along to 
cook lor the outfit. Iio said that 
something had bitten him, and ex- 
amination showed that bis hand 
was pretty badly torn. There were 
unmistakable ovidenoea of a skunk 
in tbe vicinity, and there was no 
doubt that it bad done the deod. 

"The soqao] is that a few days 
later the buy died a most horrible 
death   of   hydrophobia.    I learned 

Gato, .it  eighty     years    of   age 
i learned the Greek language. 

S'iciati s, at a.i extreme old age, 
st of us oet the learned to play ou tntisie.il iustru 

■ ments. 
Plutarch, when between seven- 

ty and eighty, began the study of 
Latin. 

Doctor Johnson applied him- 
self to the Dutch language bu' a 
few years before his death. 

Franklin   did   not   fully   coin- 
! mouce his philosophical   pursuits 

A writer, tithe Atlanta Oontrti- »l11 he   b*1   WMIwd   l,iS   "ftlK!l 

lotion says she watched the paM-|'_ 
ing perpie in that oity, and lhat.i Ludovico Monaldesco, at the 
little bits of girls went scowling ' «>■«»' »£•> of ci.e hundred and rif- 
aloog the street. There wasn't a teeo. wrote tbe memories of his 
child without a knitted brow and|ow" times. 

Iu Henry county, this State, no wonder that young women! Dryen, iu ids sixty-eighth year 
some years ago, a young wou.au |look old and wrinkled at twenty-j commented the translation of the 
who was sning her former sweet- five when they begin scowling by 1 Iliad, Uis II,IM pleasing pre.dm: 
bean for breach cf  promise,  was   the. time they can todille. j lion. 
put on the witness stand, ami the; This high.dry, wiudy American ! Ogdby, the translator of Homei 
lawyers, as usual, began making | atiaospbere mak'-s furrowed skir, i uad Yirgtl, was uot acquainted 
all sorts of inquisitive iuterrogu- ; any way, but don't add to these I ^m, Jjatiu and Greek till be was 
lories- I uuavoidable   ills   those     creases ! pas( tjfty. 

"You say," reuiaiked one, "that i t|ll4t till uot only   of   a   farrowed j     ,,...,. .„:„ _M tl.:rt„ «..„   .„,..„ 
the defendant frequently sat very j skin. bn, aIso „f a f irr.wed heart j ^^when    he   commenced  hls 
close to yon.   studies of light literature; yet he 

•Yes, sir,   was the   reply,   with B M fc Beward . of   b 

a hectic flush. 
Brevity Brought Its Beward. 

"How close?" - — 
"Close  enough  BO'S   oue chair.     Dr     Abemetby,     the     famous 

was all the sittiu room   we need- I Sc„tcj, sl„<,eon, was a man of few 
ed. . words, but ho once met hi l match 

And you say he _ put   bis   arm   |„ a wonmil.    8be called at his of 

PUNGENT   PARAGRAPHS. 

• -"Isn't this rather too pvnerous?" 
said the clergyman, looking at the $20 
gold piece in his hand. "lt*s what I 
always pay," loflily replied the Sioux 
Falls man who had just been married. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

—An Unbiased Opinion.—"Now, pro- 
fessor," saal the ambitious young man, 
"you have tried my voice, 1 want you to 
tell mS frankly what it is best adapted 
to." And without a moment's hesita- 
tion the eminent musician responded: 
••Whispering."—Tit-Bits. 

—Learning the Lesson.—Hubby— 
"When I first pot married I determined 
to have no large items of expense in 
housekeeping, but I find after all that 
it is the little things that count." Hatch 
—"How many have yon?" Hubby— 
"I have four."—Detroit Free Press. 

—"Don't try to deceive me. Mabel," 
saiil Mrs. Point Breeze to her daughter, 
in a severe tone. "Mr. lielleiicld took 
a kiss when he left. I heard L'in." "Oh, 
well, mamma, it's all right." replic'd 
the girl. "I took it back from him im- 
mediately." — Pittsburgh Chronicle- 
Telegraph. 
—The member for North-South Blsak- 

shire—"(icntlemen, you twit me with 
having turned my coat. Years ago I 
supported this measure. Then I had 
a reason. I>ut now, gentlemen. I have . 
lost my reason." And he wondered at 
the deafening smile that pervaded the 
meeting.— Household Words. 

—"I suppose that it would take a 
great deal of observation and experi- 
ence to enable a man to piclc the fastest! 
horse entered fora race," she remarked.' 
"Yes," replied the man of mournful ex-! 
perienee, "but that isn't what you ore 
trying to do.   Whatyouwant is to pick I 
the horse- that is going to win."—Wash-' 
ington Star. 

—Mrs. Watts—"There: We have 
cleared off the last of that church debt,, 
and it never cost you linn a cent. See, 
what women can do." Mr. Watls—"T 
don't know about the. oilier fellows,, 
but I know you have made me spend] 
more than (100 for extra meals down- 
town while you were out monkeying! 
around."—Indianapolis Journal. 

—History.—Mr. Figg—"What did you 
learn at school to-day?" Tommy—] 
"Teacher told us how the cruel Km-! 
peror Nero used to amuse himself when ; 

he was a boy by pulling I he legs oil' the [ 
flies." Mr. Pigg—"Pulled their legs,1 

did he? What became of him? Did 
he become a promoter?"—Indianapolis 
Journal. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

AB&OWTEEX  PURE 

lice iu   Edinburgh one  i!av and 

There is certainly morn than 
merely poetic justice in the expe 
riencts of tbe many who part with 
their bnid-earned cash. oa the 
seductive representations of per- 
ipatetic swindlers. Whether it 
be the bunco man, the portrait 
fiend, the greeugoods dealer or: that >t was not a rare thing for the 
the lightning rod shark, it seems bito of these miserable little cars to 
to matter but little. The man produce that drend ailment, and 
who has a glib tongue, unlimited ] several well authenticated cases of 
assurai co and no conscience it occurred before I left the state, 
whatever starts out upon tbe Some people think that hydrophobia 
broad aud enticiug thoroughfares finds its origin in these animals "-» 
of this meat country aud seeks Washington Post. 
victims in eyeiy hamlet and cot- 
tage. It aright be questioned 
whether people who are taken   in 

showed a   baud,   badly   inflamed 
and swollen,   when   the following 

aiouud your waist 1 
"No, I didn't,-' 
"What did you say, tuent" 
"1 said he put both arms aronu   djH|0«,uet  opened   bv   tbe doctor, 

,ue- tool: place : 
"Then what? "Burnt" 
"He hugged me." ,,    .  ' 
"Very hard*' "Bruise. 
"Yes; he did.    So   bard  that   I.     "Poultice." 

came putty    ue:ir    holleriu'   right       "The nest dry the woman  called 
out" again,   and  the dialogue   was as 

"Why didu't you holier?" | follows : 

'■^!,us,e" r, ■• .       "Better 1" 
"1 hats BO answer,    lie explict,I    "Worses" 

please, because whatr "More poultice" 
"Cause I was ufoerd   ho ,1 ,fwo (,ays ,.lt„   ,,1H WOI1„u, madt, 

greatest masi- 
I ers of tho Tuscan dialect, Dfti-te 

and Petrarch being the other 
two. 

tSir Henry  Speiliuau   neglected 
till  scieUCcS     111     IliS      \'>Uill,    bill 
coin.ueu.ii-d !'.<■ study of thfcic 
when he ivai boiweeu titty and 
sixty years of age. After this 
time be became a most leurued 
antiquarian aud lawyer. 

We could cit.i thousands of ex 
ainplos of ui .ii who commenced a 
new study, either for a   livelihood 
or amusement, at   advanced   "ge- 
But every oue familial     with    the j 
biogropbv of distinguished  ineu, 
will   recollect    individual     cas»:s 
enough  to   eetivince    them    lhnt 
uone but  the   sick  aud   iuclulcLl| 
will ever say, "I   am   too   old    Io 
learn." 

a. neportrr-* Abbreviation. 
In a paper on "Some Humors of 

Parliamentary Reporting" iu   Mac- 
this     way    deceive     sympathy, j mman.s  fa tho following:   "There 
Very much of this trouble arises 
from ihe desire to get something 
for less than its actual worth a 
laudable enough ambition if ex 
ercised iu the right direction, but 
when it means the promise ou 
the part of the seller to furnish 
some valuable t r'iclo for a mere 
fraction of   its   accredited   viilue. 

is nwell authenticated story current 
in the reporters' gallery of a strange 
freak of a telegraph clerk in the 
transmission of tho report of a 
parliamentary speech by Mr. Fors- 
ter to a daily paper in Bradford. 
Tho subject of the speech was edu- 
cation. The word 'children' was fro- 

that fact alone ought to be   proof   £-£  "f^S^L^HSJ'SSil 
enough 'hat   there  is  something 
wrong iu the transaction. 

It ha* oiteu   oeen   said    that 

brevity, the clerk substituted'kids, 
trusting  that  the  alteration would 
bo corrected by tho operator  at the 
Other end of tho wire.  Tho message, 

those persons  who do  not  read , howoyer) wa9 not on]y writteni bnt 

,   printed just as it was transmitted. 
victims to every designing rasca 
that     chooses     to    travel     about 
the highways aud by*ays of tbej 
world.    But this is not altogether j 
tiue, at least it is uot just  to  say 
that ouly tho   ignorant  and   uon 
readers are caught   iu   this   way 
Fairly iutelligeut persons are led 
astray by  cupidity  and  avarice. 
They are  coustautly   etriving to 
get ahead of somebody, to  drive 
a  good    bargaiu,    to   overreach 
their fellows in sotre way, and   if 
they can get posession of   some- 
thing that looks well on the   face 
of it and will afford a  reasonable 
Erospect of profit, they are una- 

le to restrain their eagerness to 
make money, whatever I he moans 
may be. It is this class who are 
ever on the alart to get some- 
thing for as near to nolhiu^ as 
they cau. 

The Savannah News notes that 
official figures printed in Madrid, 
papers are to tbe effect that up to 
March 1st there had been sent 
from Spain to Cuba 118,000 
troops, asd that the war, which 
has now been in existeuce a year, 
has cos! the Soanish Qoyern 
m. u. $50,000,000. 

Imagine tbe faces of the right hon 
orablo gontleman's constituents 
when they read tho next morning: 
'You know of Wordsworth's pro- 
found saying, "Tho kid is father to 
the man." I need not dwell on the 
vital importance to the community 
pf imparting a sound moral and seo> 
plar education to kids in their im- 
pressionable years. It is for the kids 
that this bill is introduced, and, ask- 
ing the house to remember that tha 
kids of this panoration will be the 
fathers and mothers of the next, I 
confidently appeal to it to support 
our proposals.'" 

Ai&A, Poor Motornjao. 
Amotorman's life is not a happy 

ono. While the self satisfied con- 
ductor is chinking the coin in bis 
pocket, jangling the register, pulling 
the bell cord or blithely misspro- 
nouncing street names, tbe motor- 
pan is silently grinding out his life 
fit the brake, his mind strung to itg 
utmost tension, and his hands and 
arms never for a moment idle. Yet 
he's tbe one to be blamed whenever 
an accident happens, without a 
thought being given to the many 
calamities which have been avoided 
through his alertness and precau- 
tion.—Boston TranscriDt 

— Chicago Post 

Verdidt of Not Deal. 

Gus Williams, a colored man 
who lives near Four Oaks, oue 
evening not long ugo drank more 
liquor lhau he could cany and so 
decided to spend the uiglit in 
town. He did uot go to a house 
but slretched himself out ou the 
ground. It was one of the cola 
est nights we have had 
ter. Next morning he 
aPiff aud. as every one 
dead. The matter was reported 
to the coroner aud a jury of lu 
quest was summoned- but when 
lliey went to the place where he 
died he WuSgone. They followed 
him up aud found him iu a hou&e 
drinking coffee. There was no 
verdict made out but if it hart 
been, it would have been a ver- 
dict of "uot cead."—Smithti»id 
Heiald. 

i another call, and this conversation 
occurred : 

"Well.     Fee*'' 
I     "Nothing." exclaimed   the doc 
tor.    "Most   sensible 
evi r mt.t!'' 

House Cleaning. 

woman 
'Father,   dear     father.     come 

1 home with me   now,   for   ma   has 
some carpets to   beat ; she's   sot 

j all the furniture out in  the road, 
j from the frovt porch   char  down 
to   the  street.    The   stove   mast 

! come down aud b« put in the shed 
Yesterday morning as a   piOOSIM() tbe yard must be   cleared   of 

member of our couuty   goveru-1 dry grass, for  it's  time to  cb an 

A 2nd Ward 'Possum Hunt. 

A Heroic Girl. 

A few months past Mr. Moultou 
Beck was confined to his bed for 
six weeks, nud as be bad no boy 
to atteud to the stock his daugh- 
ter, Miss One, did that work. Me 
had u vu-iovs mule that would al 
low no woman io go near it, aud 
as the mule needed water aud 
milling was to be dope, there was 
a diieinii a as how to mauage tbe 
mule. Miss Orie at last solved it. 
She put on her father's clothes, 
walked bravely into tbe stable, 
bridled tho mule, put a bushel 
sack of corn on it and rode to 
mill ; aud uid this continuously 
during her father's illness—Mor- 
gan ton Herald. 

about church and commenced 
hallocing and cutting dives 
gymnastic capers. He started for 
an axe, hut remembered that ho 
was ID tiit. city, skimmed up the 
tree instead and brought   down a 

g 
some belogua and cheesei its 
most twelve o'clock, aud there's 
in Hung to eat, I'm so hungry I'm 
weak in the ktiess. All tbe din- 
ner we'll have will be Scraps and 
such, and we'll have to  i at stand 

well grown   'possum.    Who   says  iag up, too, for   tho   tables   and 
that a city hath no charms? Think j chairs are  all   out iu the   yard-1 
of the possibility of stepping  out j Oh, I   wish   spring   house   clean 

lug was through! Father, deal 
father, come home with me LOW, 

for ma is as mad as a Turk ; she 
says you're a lazy oid thing, aud 
that she proposes t'» pui urn Io 
work. There's painting ».o do, 
aud paper to Imut', and windows 
and casing to scrub, for it's hause 
cleauiug time-,-and you've got to 
come home, and revel in suds and 
cold grub." 

Awful. 

The man upon the bicycle, 

The man upon his feet, 

Collide, and quickly both of them 
i.ie down upon the street. 

The man upo" his feet fjas gone 
Unto a rest eternal; 

The man  who .scorched   is   scorching 

yet, 
In the regions called infernal. 

—Detroit Tribune. 

into tho street li the Dooming 
treeing a'possum and tben sitting 
down to 'possum and tateis for 
dinner.—-Fayeiteyille     Observer- 

Tie Luiuberton Robesoni-yn re 
lates of Mr- Absalom Biggs, of 
R..boson county, that "he has ta- 
ken the Biblical Recorder aud the 
Robesonian from their earliest 
existence; never used tobacco or 
drank whiskey, and never voted 
auything except the straight D<*m 
ocratic ticket-" Good for Mr- 
Biggs- These old brethrer who 
stand by their Church papers aud 
their county papers and vote the 
straight Democratic ticket are the 
very salt of tbe earth. The pity 
is that there are not more of them. 
May their tribe increase.—States 
viile Landmark. 

The Iowa legislature has a bill 
before it that proposes to restrict 
the privilege of buyiDg and drink- 
ing liquors to persons who have 
takeu out a liceuse for that pur- 
pose. A ■ driuker's liceuse is to 
cost two dollars, and the saloon 
keeper who sells a driuk to an un- 
licensed person will be liable to a 
tine of ten dollars. The holder 
of a liceuse who beeomes intoxi- 
cated shall fufeit bis license. 
That seems to be putting the shoe 
on the other foot—Dem. and 
Chron. 

Thinks Sunday Marriages Hot Legal. 

A couple who applied to the 
Rev. J. J. Blackburn, of Cinciuna 
ti, ou Sunday evening to marry 
them were refused on the ground 
that he never performed a mar- 
riage ceremony on Sunday. Mr- 
Blackburn said he considered a 
marriage a business transaction, 
aud he could not conscientiously 
solmuize the ceremony ou Suu- 
duy- He said no other legal 
transaction could be made ou 
8 Jt day aud s'aid the test of the 
courts, and every marriage per- 
formed on Sunday must be an 
illegal one. He said be had nev 
ei heard of a case being tested on 
thts point, and does uot know 
I hat the courts would take his 
view of the subject, but he de 
cided to tie on tie safe sid \ and 
has never, i.ud will never perform 
this ceremony ou Sunday—Balti 
more American. 

THE T YII7G SOLDIER. 

|-.\    ■< iTH DA. 

THE   FAMILY   BATHROOM. 

An 

SALVE   13   LEGAL   TENDER. 

AU A<l:.m* Bagafod In an Imlnatry Which 
Is Peculiar In Us Operation*. 

Adams, a small town among the hills 
of Jefferson county, this state, is fre- 
quently styled the "salve town." It 
makes salve, lives on salve, speculate* 
in salve and corners the salve market 
when it wants to. This product is pat' 
up in two sizes in rouud tin hoxes, one' 
siz» selling at 50 cents and the other at 
23 cents. 

When money is scarce these hoxes of 
solve pass as legal tender in the village. 
One of the large hoses will purchase 
one-fourth dozen of three-for-a-«|iiarter 
cigars and entitle you to a small box 
as change, or will buy drinks at the 
hotel bars, or will pass as one "ante" iu 
a "50-cent-limit game." 

There arc probably more than 100 
different brands of salve made in 
Adams. There is a salve for rheuma- 
tism, salve for eczema, salve for tan 
and sunburn, salve for scratches ami 
bruises, salve for consumption, and so 
through a long catalogue of ailments. 
a separate anil distinct- salve for cacli 
complaint or group of diseases. 

II. O. BrOWU was the. first to make a 
success of the business, and his neigh- 
bors and then the entire population of 
the town decided to try their hands. 
These new manufacturers started in 
honorably, however. They nil met in 
conferencoyand a plan was perfected to 
prevent clashing competition between 
makers. An organization was per- 
fected, to be known as the Salvemakcrs' 
Protective league, and the agreement 
provided for the allotment of a certain 
number of diseases and ailments to 
each manufacturer. Tims, one salvc- 
lnaker was permitted to make salve for 
the healing of burns, scalds, tetter, itch 
and eczema; another for wounds, 
bruises, cuts, sores and ulcers, and an- 
other for croup, diphtheria, lumbago, 
jaundice and rheumatism. 

The growth of the salve business 
opened up a new field of employment to 
the idle persons of Adams, whicli they 
were not slow in taking advantage of. 
All successful healing remedies are 
strongly indorsed by testimonials from 
those who have been cured or healed. 
The Salvcmakers* league solved this 
matter in a novel way. The manufac- 
turer of the salve for burns would him- 
self write, and have each member of his 
family write, testimonials for each of 
the other members of the league, in ex- 
change for testimonials from such 
members and their families. This 
worked well ot first, but now there ore 
regularly employed testimonial writ- 
ers, who earn good sums writing for 
the league. These testimonials ore paid 
for according to merit, ond ore passed 
upon by an expert duly chosen by the 
league for that purpose.—X. Y. Herald. 

Brittle i'lngor Nail*. 
Many women who hove pretty hands 

ore constantly mortified in cold weather 
by the rough appearance of their fin- 
fiet nails, caused by the fact that they 
break ond split. The intense cold causes 
the naiU to become so brittle that it 
seems impossible to trim them so as to 
make them smooth.   The jiosscssor of 
such nails should cut them with nothing 
except viell-shor|)encd manicure scis- 
sors, nnd the nails must never lie cut 
or filed unless the fingers have first been 
soaked in warm water. Thcbrittlenc>:s 
rooy sometimes be lessened by rubbing 
almond oil thoroughly into the nails 
tind finger ends on retiring at night. 
An old pair of kid gloves must, then be 
pulled on. The housekeeper whose nails 
break cosily should never stir anything 
on the hot range without first slipping 
on a loose glove, as the dry heat from 
the Ore will make her noils more brittle 
than ever. Neither must she allow her- 
self to stay out of doors for a moment 
without having her hands protected 
from thr cold, which is even more in- 
jurious thun the heat. All these pre- 
cautions may seem to be n bother, but 
in the fud are worth while— Harper's 
Iiuzur. 

(Ml c'ionae'y lu-c ib d  l->   l.i/./.;e  A 
< h Islle.) 

[Colonel Christie, of North Caro- 

lina, fell mortally wounded at the hat- ] 
tie of Gettysburg while gallantly lead • 

in^ bis men against the enemy's breast-; 
works, lie ras taken to Winchester,! 
\ a., where he was nursed tenderly j 
until his death. Ifelongud to Bee his , 

young  wile,   his    dulling   L-baae,   hut 
when she reached   Winchester   he   was 
dead.     His   last    words     wire:     "Ki— 

me for Lizzie." I 

"The bravest aru the tcuderest ; 

The loving are the darling." 

[ am dying;   is  she  coming?    ThrowI 
tue window open wide. 

Is she coming ?    Oh, I love   her more 
lhau all the World beside ; 

III h< r youth and lender beauty, 
must, oh? must she led ihis  los .' 

Savior, hear my   now  petition;   leae i 
In i- how to hear the cross. 

11■ iji her io hi' calm an I |uitient 
when 1 moulder in tin' dust; 

Let In'!' say and feel, my   Father,  that 
Thy wuys are true aud just. 

Is she  coiningf    Go  and   listen;    I 
Would   see   her  lace  Olice    more ; 

I would Inar her speaking to  inc.  ere 

life's fevered dream i- o'er ; 
1 would I'O'MI her   In   my   bosom ;   look 

into her toft, in ighl eye ; 

I would I'll her how I  lov ■   her ; kiss 
her Otiee hi fore 1 die. 

Is she .•iiniiii'rr Oh ' 'tis  evening,   and 

my darting comes not still, 

Lift the curtain. It grows darker;  it   is 
sunset at the hill; 

All the evening dews are lulling ; 1 am 
cold—the li^hi is gone. 

I» she coming?   Softly,  softly    o ■ 
death's silent foot-hi us on. 

I niugoin;; come and   kiss me; kiss 
lie for my darling w'tc : 

Take   lor  her   my    parting   blessing; 
bike the In.'.  warm kiss of lite. 

Till her I will wait to greet her where 
the good and lowly are. 

In that home,   untouched  by   sorrow; 

tell hi- she miisl  in; "I   me   there. 
[« she coming?    Lift the  curtain;   lei 

ine see the fulling light, 
Oh! i want to live Io  KV   her.   surely 

she i ill come to-night, 
Surely, ere the daylight dietk,   i   shall 

fold her to my breast ; 
Wi h   her     In-art     Upon     my     ho.-oin. 

cnhiih 1 could .-ink U rust. 
It is hard Io  die   without her.    Look, 

1 ihi.i!. she's coining now ; 

I can  u.most   feel   bur kisses  on   my 

fudi d check and brow ; 
1 can alinosi bear b-r whisper, feel her 

breath upon my chock. 
Hark ! 1 bear the Iront door open.   Is 

she coming?     Did she speak ?    • 

No! well, drop  the  curtain  softly.   I 
shall see her lav no more. 

'Till I  see  ii smiling on  me on  the 
bright and better shore. 

Tell her she must con, • and   meet  me 
in that Eden, laud ol light ; 

Tell her I'll h' wailing for  her   where 
there is n i death—DO night, 

Tell   her   that    1    called   bor    .lading. 
blessed her wi.h my dyig  breath 

Come and kis- me lb.-  my   Lizzie,   tell 

her love nutlivc'h death. 

A R-ckv Mount comBpoudeut 
of i ho Tarboro Southerner last 
week said : ''Ono <>f Eclgeeonibe 
Bounty'* ii.uivos, now a success- 
ful larmei in Na>b, told this writ 
or last ve. U that bitt pa- -roll ou 
t a farm in -<J5 mm SCOT) a mon*l . 
but that, he Mini farm products 
aoiotuitinx lo over $14,000, and 
had more vet to market. Thin" 
tnea< B a clear i rottt or over 
|8.000-" And vet many persons 
£o all an -mill tho country tnkiuy 
i delight, it seems, in sayinir 
there is not even a t-quaro living 
iu farmiug. There may not be 
r8,0i'0 a year for every firmer, or 
rtveu 9800; but any farm well 
meuaped will oortainlv be m If- 
supporting.—Scotland NecE Dem- 
ocrat. 

We heard a geuth-inau of much 

observation in many parts of the 

ouiiUv say recently that if Ine 
cisrarolt" habit continues t;  grew 

02 tbe boys fortho next genera- 

tion as it has for the pist fow 
years, there will not be brains 

enongh left to inn I lie Govern- 

ment. He said that nothing in ici 
-uppii-g to the voi y vita's of the 
youth of the bind as ciyart li*s, 

aud that ci-'iiiviL. a uuii wuhk,€) 
may wed be classed as co-evila 

—Wootlaud Neck Democrat. 

TmllgpenMhle    Adjunct    to   a.    WeU- 
Ortlered HoaMhold. 

It is one of the most surprising things 
iu the world why people who have the 
udinary comforts of life should build 
houses without bathrooms. 

The farmer needs the bath much 
iie'r. than his city neighbor, and could 
have it at a small cost, A bathtub N 
■iot expensive, and with a good force- 
pump mid a barrel or two as head 
water, can be arranged without the 
aid of .skilled labor. If the house is 
already built and there is no room for 
the bathtub, it might be put into the 
kitchen, or even into the family living 
room. A heavy curtain or a strong 
screen could conceal it, and. when not 
in lisi'. a cover could be closed down 
over it, and it would be quite out of 
the way. But a little ingeuuity and 
work will fi\ it iu fine running order in 
any ordinary dwelling. 

Then- are many houses where there 
is a range, with hot and cold water, 
but no bathtub. This is an omission 
I hut should not be tolerated.    A small 
umk, with force-pump and drainage, 
eau lie supplied for a very little money, 
ami if the house is not warm enough, 
to keep this without free/.ing, it is 
rime some lnea.sures were taken to in- 
I'ure anti-freezing conditions, 

A well-equipped bath-room, with 
closet, ''.in be arranged In any dwell- 
ing   where   tin re   is   even   a tolerable 
supply of water. The kitchen sink 
can drnIn through tbe pipes, the water 
from the weekly wash will clear them 
out, and If there is proper ventilation 
and ii suitable outlet, there will lie noth- 
ing unsanitary in tbe outfit. 

Of course, the more water the better, 
but us every house, is. or should lw. 
Supplied With I never-failing well, the 
muscle expended in pumping is very 
well used in this direction. By all 
Means haw the health, comfort and 
Safety of the family provided for Im- 
proper ami sanitary bathroom and 
closet arrangements.—N. Y. Ledger. 
Every   buy  It   Univ..   ->loro   laUUp«n«mbl« 

to   lloll.i'-.vive.. 
Borax has become almost as indis- 

pi naablc an article In e\cry household 
as salt and pepper. Nothing will so suc- 
cessfully     often   1 •: :«'   v. II '"r :.s luini:. 
I'ae it iii 1'ic pi oport'ou ol n large hand- 
ful toten | allonsof    al  r.  'I'l    trs lun 
ni 11 ,• iii i iii- n :<-.i\ i• i ■ v ill not 
be i: jon d by ii nse. '■■<■■■ i:n ujson 
tnblr I itlix aud nop! Inn can U' ri dily 
washed out if l'.irri\ is pul   u It]   water. 
A little borax water boiled in the coffee 
pot twice a week for IS minoti ■ sweet- 
ens and piiri:' s It. To cleanse window 
plaws simpl.1 use warm water and borax, 
no soap. Wipe dry end polish with 
■ rumpled i i v spapcra. 

For the . hampoo use one tcaspoonful 
lO two cpii'.ils of warm water.    It acts 
directly on the scalp, keeping It in a 
healthy condition. As o denti iii<-'- and 
mouth wa '.i  borax  la lincrccllcd.    It 
« Ii an1-'';-, tile mou'li. harden!   the gums 
ind relieves cankers. c*n u ing it for 
I'll- teeth make a powder of one mine ' 
!•.- i'h of powdered boras nnd pulverised 
i a.tile soap and two ounces of precipi- 
tated chalk.  Bags made of cheesecloth, 
about eight inches square, filled wi'li 
oatiueal, some powdered borax, and a 
liltlc powdered orris root and used In 
tbe   bath   are delightfully  refreshing. 
A box of powdered borax is Indispensa- 
ble at the toilet table and as a disin- 
fectant,   will   prove a  valuable  aid  ill 
procuring cleanliness at  the kitchen 
sink.     And if it were more frequently 
used a great amount of waste n-'glit be 
pren nted In the larder. 

STANLEY   AND   THE   CONGO. 

Tl, Great    Kxplor«r   TcWa   of   ITU   First 
Journey Down th« River. 

The geographical world was an\Pdus 
to know what was this mysterious river 
the quest of which had occupied Liv- 
ingstone's declining years. The Lon- 
don Daily Telegraph joined with the 
New York Herald in defraying- tho 
cost of this second expedition. The 
story of how I set out a second time 
from Zanzibar, circumnavigated the 
Victoria Nyanza, discovered Lake Al- 
liert Edward, voyaged around Lake 
Tanganyika, and reached Livingstone's 
farthest point — Nyangwe — on the 
banks of the f.ualnba. has boon told in 
detail in my liook "Through the Dark 
Continent." It also relates how, after 
a tedious land journey parallel with the 
river, I made ready my Knglish boat, 
collected about a score of native canoes, 
embarl.ed my followers, and how,after 
a course of nearly 1,800 miles, we 
reached tha Atlantic ocean at the 
mout h of the Congo. By this river voy- 
age the question which  had puzzled 
Livingstone for 11 years was solved. 
It is a noticeable fact that when I began 
my descent of the Congo I was the only 
white i.ian—excepting my companion, 
Frank 1'ocock—to be found between 
the Zambesi nnd the Ilnhr-el-tihazal, 
and   between Zanzibar and the Lower 
Congo. 

It may easily be understood why, on 
returning from the discovery of the 
great African waterway, I should be 
anxious that England should avail her- 
self of it. In 1810 England had dis- 
patched a naval expedition under Capt. 
Tuckey to nseend the Congo, but it ter- 
minated disastrously UIH) miles inland. 
In 1873 Copt. Crnndy. another English 
officer, had attempted the task. In 
1870 Admiral Hewitt's expedition hnd 
suppressed the pirates of the Lower 
Congo. For over On years England had 
kept watch Over the Congo slavers.^ 
Half of the expenses of my ex|»dition 
had been contributed in England. She 
was also rich, tender siud just toward 
the nutives, and her |>cople were the 
best colonizers in the world. All these 
facts were, in niy opinion, claims that 
might justify England in stepping for- 
ward ami taking possession.—Henry M. 
.Stanley, in Century. 

—The public debt of Cleveland is $0,- 
' 111,499 and the taxable property Is val- 
ued at *123,7«,7iJ. 
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The Sim is going to risk ^a prtthc- 

tion. The next Governor of North 
Carolina will be from Durham—Dur- 

ham Sun. 

He will travel in a Carr. too, won't 

he?" 

Congressman Harry Skinner is re" 

j«orteJ m saving in Washington that 

the first North Carolina district is for 

T. B. Seed for President It is easy 

enough to we that the Populists are 

drifting" right into the Republican 

camp. Fusion makes Strange bed- 

fellow;. 

Mr. William Conrad, a postoffice 

inspector who had his headquarters at 

Greensboro, was found dead in his 

bed Tuesday morning, lie had been 

slightly sick for fvo days but nothing 

serious was thought of it. Mr. Conrad 

was well known through the State and 

was one of the best inspectors in the 

government postal service. 

The Supreme Court decides that 

towns have a right to require dealers 

in second band clothing to have them 

dsinfected but no right to prohibit it* 

•■ale, that second hand clothing is not 

f itself a iiiiiran § and action in for- 

Mine ii- sale can be taken onlv when 

it is proved to be a nuisance. 'I he 

town? also have the :ighl 

si-ecia! tax on the dealers 

lev v 

Tlie Kentucky Legislature kept up 

the dead-lock through the whole ses- 

sion and the body adjourned without 

electing a Senator. There lias been a 

lively rumpii" all along, and during 

the latter days of the session the ni'li- 

tarr had to be ordered out to preserve 

peace and order. The Governor has 

no power to appoint a Senator, so that 

State will be deprived of one of its 

votes in the Upper branch of the Nat- 

ional Congress until a Legislature with 

more sense than   the   last   one   meets. 

A telegram all the way from llalcigh 

to Charlotte, Richmond and Wilming- 

ton papers of Wednesday, tells that live 

hundred silwr men of all political par- 

ties met at 3Iorganton on Tuesday, and 

among those named who made speeches 

"ex-United Suites Senator T. J. Jams" 

heads the list. May be the smart 

Raleigh correspondent did not know 

that ex-Senator Jams 1ms not been out- 

side of Greenville in several weeks- 

If the papers that use this Raleigh 

«orresj.ondcnt"s Stuff had the X ray to 

apply to it they would tind that he is 

usually further from the truth than he 

is close to it. hut it serves the pur 

pose of filling up space. 

Ncvs   received from  Cuba arc very 

encouraging for the  belligerents.    The 

steamer Three Friends, olJacksonville, 

Fla., had succeeded in landing in Cube. 

Gen.  Eurecjue   Collazo.   Maj.   Charles 

Hernandez and Duke  Estrndin, besides 

fifty-four men  taken  off the  Adella, a 

schooner from Tampa l'"la.. and the en- 

tire cargo of arms and   ammunition of 

another schooner,   the   Mallory,   from 

Cedar Key, consisting of 7.)0,000 rounds 

of cartridges,   1,200   rifles,    2,100 ma- 

chetes, 400 revolvers, besides stores, re- 

loading tools. ke.    11 was the most im- 

portant   expedition   that  ever  set   out 

from this country and when the Cubans 

learned  of   the   arrival   of   the Three 

Friends shouted until they werj hoar: 

They thought   it   would   ehange   the 

character of the whole war,   as  the un- 

armed  men  would now be  armed   and 

that Maceo. one of the   leaders,   would 

be more aggressive than ever before. It 

was a risky   piece  of  work   that   the 

Three   Friends    had    undertaken   but 

she   accomplished   her   mission    wed. 

While   she  was  rendezvousing  behind 

cover  three  big   Spanish    men-of-war 

steamed   slowly   by, but they   did   not 

discover anything  looking suspicious in 

shore.     Last Sunday,  about 12 o'clock. 

no    ship   being   in   sight   the   Three 

Friends   steamed  southward   uuder  a 

good head of steam.    About 10 o'clock 

that night by the aid of a Naptha much 

and two large   surf   boats   the   eeThr 

Friends   landed the   ammunition   and 

men-.    It teok four and a  half hours to 

accomplish  the job.    There was plen- 

ty'of help   on    shore and everything 

worked admirably.     This was    the se- 

ond expedition that had landed and two 

more were expected by the last of this 

week. The Commodore, the • little 

steamer held so long at Wilmington, 

and finally cleared for Charleston, had 

left that port and the Three Friends 

had s?en her at sea pushing her way 

towards Cuba at the rate of fifteen k-'ots 

an hour, with stores and ammunition 

We have cause to believe that Cuba 

will whip yet, Gen. Weyler to the con- 

trary notwithstanding. 

Representative Grosvernor, of Ohio, 

is recognized as one of the leading 

McKinley men in the House, and it 

may be mentioned in passing that Gros- 

veuor also has a record as a hoodoo of 

the first water. However. Grosvennr 

is Baking himself the laughing stock of 

Coif'.ess by the ridiculous claims he is 

making for McKinley. He says that 

McKinley will receive 620 votes on 

the first ballot at the St. houis conven- 

ltion, which would be one hundred and 

sixty-odd more than would be needed 

to nominate   him.    That   McKinley is 

eading is certain and that he will win 

it he can make a dicker with Quay and 

Platt is probable. But it is certain that 

he is a long ways from having enough 

votes in sight at this time to win upon 

the first ballot or any other ballot, and 

his ability to make a trade with Quay 

and Platt will depend entirely upon how 

much strength he can control without 

them. 11 he has enough to win with 

the addition of the votes controlled by 

Quay and Platt and will give them as 

good terms as   Reed   has   given   them, 

here is little doubt that he could be the 

nominee. 

TOBACCO JOTTINGS. 

IIY  <>.  L.   JclVNt'U. 

Frtni present indications we may 
expect a very hugely increased business 
in Greenville next year. 

Tke quickest, safest and surest way 
to build upa town is for all the citizens 
lo pull together all tin' time, speak well 
of the town and believe yourself that it 

is the best and you will the more easily 

■■press others with your way of   think- 

The writer spent a portion of last 

week in Kinston and we could but 
notice with admiration the amount of 

zeat that such men as 11.    W.    Canady. 
J, W. Granger and other representative 
bi'.sinc >s men ol that wide awake town 
take in the eomming lobacco inurki-: at 

that place. They have put their 
shoulders to the wheel, and with their 
money are determined to make a to- 
bacco market of Kinston. Since the 

fire, with commendable enterprise the 
leading spirits have seen to it t" at a 
good system ol water works was se- 
cured, more and handsomer buildings 

have gone up in the place of those de. 

stroyed in the tire, and taken all in al! 
Kinston is a nice little town thai has a 

future. 

We are informed that   there   are   a 
number of northern capitalists who will 

come to Greenville and   build   a   three 
hundred thousand dollar cotton factory 

if the people of the town   and    county 

will subscribe fifty thousand   dollars  of 
the stock.     Now   the  question   might 

arise why is it   that   they  don't  come 
ahead and put in all the  capital   them- 

selves ?    The   answer is obvious,  for 
several  reasons.    First,   strangers   do 

not like to go to a place and   make   in- 
vestments this large, unless they   have 
reason to believe  that  the  people  are 

frii ndly to such an enterprise,   and  an- 
other and  very  important   one   is   we 
may tell outsiders as much as we please 
that there is moneyjin an investment but 

unless we show that we are  willing   to 

invest something  ourselves   it   is  »-ery 

pjor argument to others to   do so,  and 
though  the  amount   may  be   compar- 

atively small, yet it shows a willing en- 
couragement and proves that   we  have 

confidence in the success of the   under- 

taking, while if a careless indifference is 
shown, men of   means   are   certainly 

going somewhere else   to   make    their 
investments.    There  are  hundreds  of 

men in North Carolina t»-day,if whose 
opinion  was  asked  as   to    what   thev 

thought about securing such investors 
would unhesitatingly answer that  they 
thought they better be let alone.    Very 

unfortunntely.too, these people are men 
of some means and in   their  communi- 

ties wield a powerful influence  because 

they have made money and their  opin- 
ion is regarded, on this account, while if 
it is considered for a moment that these 
men made their money   probably   at  a 

time when   the   exercise   of   superior 
judgment   in business matters was  not 
at all necessary and   that they obtained 

their fortune purely by the force of cir- 
cumstances, the cause   of   their  oppo- 

sition would at once   become apparent 
—fhoy have made their fortunes in an- 
other channel and are not able,   or are 

afraid to handle business in   any   other 
orm.    In nine cases    out  of ten   this 
class of our business men of to-day  are 
barely     paying     exjwnses   and      are 
only continuing   in    business   for   the. 
simple reason   that   they   can't  quit. 

And yet this class of men are set up as 
models of finance   and   business   fore- 
thought.    They have   d>ne   more   to 

discourage and drive capital out of  the 

State then  all  other forces   combined, 
when if they  were  deprived   of  then- 

wealth and forced to compete  with the 

them would not make the wages of a 
common laborer. No one blamiss them 
in the least for their line of thought or 

for adhering to these principles of 
business that has brought them success, 
that is the only natural course tnr them 
to pursue, but the strange thing is that 
they exereuse such an influence when 
such a changed condition of the business 

world confronts us. Wc must change 
with the spirit of the times or we get 

left. 

Health Lectures to Ladies. 
A rare opportunity will be afforded 

the ladies of Greenville this week, in a 
scries of health lectures to be given by 
Miss Cora Blinn, of Charlotte, who 
will speak in the Court House Thurs- 

day and Friday afternoons at 3:30 
o'clock. No admission is charged, and 
all ladies are cordially invited to attend. 
Miss hlinn is now on a tour through 

the principal towns of the State. The 
following are some extracts concerning 

these lectures from State exchanges. 
The Charlotti News says in regard to 

her lecture in that city: 
••Yesterday after..oon, Miss Cora 

Illiun of this city, gave a lecture to 

ladies only on the topic 'Health and 
Beauty.' She is an earnest, impressive 

and intelligent speaker, and held the 
close attention and interest of the au- 

ience throughout. Health charts to 
show the ravages which disease and 

folly can inaKe on the system, were 
»raphically described, while the beauty 

and grace of the healthy womau were 
presented in a fascinating manner. The 
subject, as presented, was shown to be 
of vital importance, and the lecture was 

highly appreciated by the ladies who 
were fortunate enough to attend." 

Kinston Free Press: A large num- 

ber of the representative ladies of our 

town heard Mi6s Cora Blinn's lectures 
last week. The lectures excited much 

interest, and they have gained the ears 
of our people. 

The relation between health and 

beauty was brought out, while the nec- 

essity of health for the wife and moth- 
er, and the importance of simple liy- 

ieuic treatment, were clearly show*u. 
There is a lack of knowledge concern- 
ing these subjects, and the fact is deep 

ly deplored among the more thought- 
ful. 

Miss Blinn is concise, thoughtful ami 
earnest in her delivery, consequently 

her audience is fully impressed that the 
subjects under discussion are of vital 

importance. 
Goldsboro Argus: The health lec- 

ture of Miss Blinn to ladies only in the 
Y. M. D. A. Hall yesterday afternoon, 

notwithstanding the inclement weather, 

was well attended and was as profitable 
as it was interesting. All who attend- 

ed speak of it in high terms ot praise 
and are generous in their expressions 
ot admiration ot Miss Blinn. She will 
deliver her second and last lecture in 

Y. M. C. A. hall Monday afternoon at 
3:30. The ladies of our city could not 
do better than attend these lectures- 

It is a good opportunity of hearing the 

laws of health and   none should miss it. 

ANOTHER ±1TT BOY WRITES 

Expressing His Sympathy For  and 
Devotion to Greenville. 

Voting Precincts. 

Bethel Items. 
BETHEL, N. C. March 23rd,   18UG. 

Deputy Sheriff J. L. Hearne,   spent 

Saturday here collecting taxes. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Blount returned 
from NCAV York Saturday night. 

Quite a number of new tobacco barns 

are being built is this community. 

F. S. Gardner and J. A. Taylor at- 

tended Court at Williamston last week. 

F. B. Keight has purchased the 

Stillcy house and lot on James   street 

Mrs. Willie Hammond, of Edge- 

combe, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. 
S. Harper. 

W. J. Whitehurst spent Sunday in 

town. His many friends here were 

glad to see him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samnel Harper, of 

Castoria, spent Saturday and Sunday 

here visiting their son, D. S. Harper. 

J. Ii. Bunting, ot the firm of Staton, 

Cherry «fc Bunting, is spending a week 
in Baltimore and New York purchasing 
the spring and summer stock for the 
firm. 

The people in this section heartily 

endorse the REI-'I-EOTOK'S trying to have 

a morning train run from Purmele to 
Kinston and return in the afternoon. 

Such a schedule would be of great 
benefit to the people of this section. 
It would give them an opportunity to go 
to Greenville and other places along 

the line and return the same day. 

Boll of Honor. 

For the first month of the public 
school taught at King's Cross Roads, 

by Miss Bessie Tyson : 
GIBLS—Ilattie O. Smith, Eva Smith, 

Maggie Smith, Nannie Parker, Sue E. 
Tyson, Annie Tyson, Keron Beaman, 

Leslie Morgan, Martha Strickland and 

Mnry Little. 
BOYS—John II. Tyson, Ira Moore, 

Jerry Beaman, Dick Parker, Cleveland 

Parker, Billie Farker, Ralph Morgan, 

Garland Morgan, Charlie Corbett, Gniy 
Corbett, Eddie Smith, Hugh Smith and 

Johnnie Little. 

CtiAi-EL HILL, N. C.,Mar. 19,"JG. 
EDITOR REFLECTOR :—Some weeks 

ago the friends o*° the town of Green- 

ville and of the RBELEOTOR were very 
much pained to hear of the t >tal de- 

struction by fire of about half the busi- 
ness part of the town, but glad that 

through the heroic efforts of some of 
her citizens some of the business part 
of the town was saved from the arced 
of the devouring flames. 

From what has already been said it 

is evident that no effort on the part of 
the citizens was spared in fighting the 

seething monster, but no am >unt of 
heroic effort could extinguish one spark 

of fire unless assisted by something else, 
and that something in the case in hand 
was water. Consequently to combat 
fire successfully there must be work 
and water. That the one was present 
is abundantly demonstrated by the fact 

that the stores of Brown & Hooker are 
still standing. The absence of the oth- 

er is equally as well demonstrated by 

the fact that where once stood val- 
uable property is now a mass of black- 

end ruins. 

Anyone who knows Greenville and 
her inhabitants knows also that the 
burned dis'riet will not long remain 
vacant, anil soon even better and more 

commodious structures will be rising to 

take the place of those lately de- 
stroyed. 

But while all these things are going 
forward would it not be well to take 

precaution against such a calamity, 
and one which may occur at any time ? 
This subject of water supply has been 

brought before the} people though the 
warning columns of the REFLECTOR a 

number of times, and each time the 

warning was allowed to pass without 
any effect more than the expression of 
a hope of the citizen that fire would 

not come their way. A number of 
plans have bean suggested by different 
ones through the REFLECTOR all of them 

own or less adequate, but none of those 
plans had assumed anything like defi- 

nite- shape until Mayor Forbes called 
the meeting of the citizens a few days 
ago. It was a great pleasure to note 
the active part taken in the meeting by 

some of the older, more conservative 
citizens, and it is to be hoped that they 
will not forgot that conservatism ceases 

to be a virtue when dealing with an ag- 

gressive enemy. I was glad to see that 

in this meeting the plan of a regular 
system ot water works was suggeste d 
and discussed, and that some of the 

most prominent and progressive citizens 
were enthusiastically in favor of such a 

system. Other towns in the State have 
tried it with success, why cannot Green 

ville ? This would not only prove a 

safeguard against fire, but would also 
prove of great benefit lo the town in 
placing it before the eyes of the world ; 
and as a result many good citizens 
would be added to the town. Bring on 

the water works by all means, and 

thereby protect the property already 
there, and induce others with money 

iuul energy to come among you. 

And now in conclusion, it is to be 
hoped that Mayor Forbes will continue 
to call meetings, and that the REFLEC- 

TOR will continue to be in the future 

what it has been in the past: the faith- 

ful monitor and promoter of the wel- 
fare of Greenville. 

C. C. JOYNKR. 

THEY ABE WHITE. 

An Error Made in Issuing a Marriage 
License. 

Mrs. Pattie D. B. Arlington has re- 

ceived an offer from a Northern theat- 
rical manager to go on the eui.-e, and 
lecture at a certain salary per week. 

She attained a deal of notoriety through- 
out the country when she went into 

court in the suit against her for libel 
and plead her own case. Mrs. Ar- 
lington has not yet decided whether 
she will go   on   the   lecture   platform, 

and accept the prcpo3al of the mana 

business world of to-oay   the most oi   BW'"—Buhrigh News and Observer- 

Register of Deeds W. M. King hand- 

ed us the following letter received by 
him which explains itself: 

GRIMESLAN-D, N. C, Mar. 1C, 189G. 

MR. W. M. KING, 

DEAR SIR :—I saw in last week's is- 
sue ot the REFLECTOR that you made a 
mistake in the color of marriage license 
that you issued on March 2nd for J. M. 

Leggett and Adelaide V. Moore, and I 
hope to see your mistake corrected in 

next paper as we arc white instead of 
coin, cil. Don't neglect in correcting it, 

and oblige, 
Yours respectfully, 

J. M. LEOGETT. 

It is due the Register of Deeds to ex- 
plain how the error referred to occurred, 
which he tells us was in this way : It 

seems that at one of the landings down 
the river some one handed a memoran- 
dum to Capt. W. A. Parvin, of steamer 

Tar River, and asked him to get a mar- 
riage license for the parties mentioned 
thereon when he reached Greenville. 
Capt. Parvin went to the Register of 

Deed's office for the license, but the 
memorandum he had failed to give the 
race ot the couple and the question was 
asked him whether they were white of 
colored ? He did notknow but said he 

supposed they were colored, and the li- 
censewas issued and entry made accordinr 

iy- 
Of course when the REFLECTOR 

copied the list of names to whom li- 
censes had been issued they were taken 

just as they appeared on the records in 
the Register of Deeds' office. However, 
we cheefully publish Mr. Leggett's let- 

ter and this explanation which sets the 

matter right. 

In accordance with Section 5. Chapt- 
er 159, Laws of 189*. the voting pre- 
cincts and polling places in Pitt county 
are established as follows : 

BEAVER DAM TOWNSHIP. 

One voting precinct, polling place 
May's Chapel. 

BELVOIR TOWNSHIP, 

One voting precinct, polling place, 
Parker's School House. 

BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 

One voting precinct, polling place, 
Bethel. 

CAROLINA TOWNSHIP. 
One voting precinct, polling place. 

Public School House near Turner Bri- 
ley s. 

CHICOD   TOWNSHIP. 

Two voting precincts, as follows: All 
that part ot the township lying south of 
the following Hue. to wit: Beginning 
at the township line where it crosses 
the road leading from the Home for tin- 
Aged and Infirm lo Black .lack, thence 
with Black JacK road to Boyd's Ferry 
road, thence with Boyd"s Ferry road to 
Grimes Mill road, thence with Grimes 
Mill road to Grimes Mill, thence with 
the mill pond to the Beaufort county 
line, shall constitute one voting pre- 
cinct to be known as Precinct No- 1 of 
Chicod township, poll in- plaei, Public 
School House at cross Roads at Bailie 
Cox's. 

All that part of said township lying 
north of said line shall constitute one 
voting precinct to be known as Precinct 
No- 2 of Chicod township, polling place, 
Public School House catkd Philippi, 
near Philippi Church. 

CONTENTNEA TOWNSHIP. 

Two voting precincts as follows : 
All that part of the township lying 
south ol the following line, to wit: 
Beginning at the township line on the 
road leading from Frog Level to the 
Kinston road and running with sa'd 
road to Kinston road at the Eliis place, 
then with Kinston road toward Gnen- 
ville to Swift Creek, thence down said 
creek to the township line, shah con- 
stitute one voting precinct to be known 
as Prcclnet No. 1. of Conoentnea town- 
ship, polling place, Aydeu. 

All that part ot sai I township lying 
north of said line shall constitute one 
Voting precinct to be known as Precinct 
No, 2 of Contnentnea township, polling 
place Winterville. 

FALKLAND TOWNSHIP. 

One voting precinct, polling place, 
Falkland. 

FABMV1I.LE TOWNSHIP. 

Two voting precinctsa3 follows : All 
that part of the township lying on Hie 
south side of Little t'ontontiu-a creek 
shall constitute one voti ig preei' et 10 
je known as Precinct No. 1. of l-'ann- 
ville township, polling place, Kann- 
ville. 

All that port of the township lying 
on t henorth side of Little Contei'tcna 
Creek shall constitute one voting pre- 
cinct la be known as Precinct JJo. 2 
of Farniville township, polling place. 
Fork of th; road known as Bynum's 
store. 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

Four voting precincts, as follows: 
The first ward of the town of Greenville 
and all that portion of the township 
lying outside the corporate limits of the 
tbwn of Greenville east of the Wilming- 
ton <*-. Wcldon railroad, on south side 
Tar River, shall ooustltutu one voting 
precinct to be known as Precinct No. 1 
of Greenvihe township, po ling place, 
Court House. 

The second, third and fourth ward- 
of the town of Greenville shall consti- 
tute one voting precinct to be known as 
Precinct No. i of Greenville township, 
polling place, Foundry and Machine 
Shops of James Brown on Dickinson 
avenue. 

All that part of the town-hip lying 
outside of the corporate limits of the 
town of Greenville, west of the \\ ii- 
mington & Wcldon railroad, on die 
south side of Tar kiver. shall constitute 
one voting precinct to lie known Pre- 
cinct a* No.3 ofOreenville township,pol- 
ling pU)ce,.\loye's Scuooi House, 

All that part of the township lying 
north ot Tar Blver shall constitute out 
voting precinct to be known as Pre- 
cinct No 4 of Greenville township, 
polling place, Parker's Cross Roads. 

PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP. 

One voting precinct, polling place, 
Pactolus. 

SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP. 

Two voting precincts, as follows. 
All that part of the township lying 
south oi Swift Creek shall constitute 
one voting precinct to he known as 
Precinct No. 1 of Swilt Creek towuship 
polling place, Centeryille. 

All that, part ot the township lying 
north of Swift Cieek shall constitute 
one voting precinct to be known as 
Precinct No. 2 of Swift Creek township, 
polling place, Public School House near 
L. B. Stokes.' 

'1 his 27th day of February, 1816. 
E. A, MOYE, 

Clerk Superior Court Pitt County. 

OFFICE <>F THE 

KgftTABi.E NATIONAL RANK,   ) 
CINCINNATI. Jan. !), 1X94.  >" 

Hon.   John   M.    l'attison.    President 
Union Central   Life Insurance Co., 
Cincinnati, <). 
DEAU SIR:—I take pleasure in   ac- 

knowledging receipt   this   day   through j 

E. W. Jewell, your General   Agent   in 
this city, of $10,.'127.II8, in   payment of 

policy No. 9,928 in your company. 
I wish to express to you my hearty 

thanks. My policy was for $10,000.00 
and on your Life Rate Endowment Plan 

I paid you but the Ordinary Life Pre- 
mium, just the same as I would have 
paid any of the other leading compan ies 
for a policy to he paid only at death, 
and yet your prolits have been so large 
that in a little over 22 years it has ma- 
tured for an amount over the $10,001), 

and   thus   I  have   an    Endowment 
Policy at Ordinary Life Kates. 

1 am greatly phase I at my good for- 
tune. iS"o other company known to 

me gives such a contract or secures such 
results. I carry polici. s in a number 
of the leading companies, but I have 
none whose results compare  with   this. 

I am glad that my own city of Cin- 
cinnati is the home of such an institu- 

tion as the Union Central Life Insur- 
ance Company, and as a citizen I am 
proud of it.    I am. 

Yours respectfully, 

GBOSOI FISIIEU. 

The policy contracts of the Union 

Central Life Insurance company are 
attracting si great deal of attention as 
well as the uneipialed results for the 
Insured arising from our interest rate, 
which is the largest of any company, 
and from our death rate, which is the 
smallest of any company. 

Write for explanation for a policy on 
your life, stating ago. 

WHITE & SPBIOHT, Agents. 

SAM'LT.  WHITE 
(At C. A. Whites old stand-) 

 DEALER IN  

Tinware, Crockery aud Flardware, Heavy Groceries, and all kindsof 
Farming Utensils. Sum'l T. White,' sBrand of Shovels warranted 
Axes, Plows, etc., a specialty. Call to sea nan and get my prices be- 
fore purchasing. Car load Flour, Hay, Lime, Seed Irish Potatoes 
andOala just received- I also handle all brands of Hi«ru Grade 
Fertilizers for Cotton aud Tobacco. 

CLOSIIG 
OUT AT 

COST! 
-x^OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF3C= 

WO PAPERS FOR $1.50. 

This Chance  Does   Not Come  Every 
Day. 

The KBFI.KCTOK has just made ar- 
rangements with the North Carolinian. 
of Raleigh, whereby we can furnish 

both papers, weekly, a whole year for 

$1.50. 
Our readers arc well acquainted with 

both these papers. No paper ever 
published in Pitt county contained as 
much news as is now found evtry 
week in THE EASTERN REI'LECTOK, 

while the North Carolinian ranks as 

the best weekly paper in the State. 
If yoo want the home, State and 

general news these two papers will fur- 
nish it to you. Remember this is cam- 
paign year and you could not subscribe 

at a better time. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk ot Pitt 

County having issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration tome, tlie undersigned, on 
the 24th. day of February, I8M., on the 
estate of Beuj.  Belcher, deceased, no- 
tic" is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the Estate to make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and to all 
red tors of said Estate to present their 

claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersi)j"td, within twelve months 
after the date of this Notice, or tins No- 
tice will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. This the 2d Jay of March.lSllU. 

B CIIEAHS, 
Admrontlic Estate of Ben}. Belcher. 

MERCHANDISE 
Will be closedout at cost without reserve. There 
will be chang e in our business next year and 
these goods must go. Remember everything 
goes at New York cost. Parties owing us must 
make immediate payment so we can settle up 
the business. 

J. O. Proctor & Bro., 
GRIMESLAND, N.   C. 

Impoverished blood causes that tired 
feeling. Rnnd'fl Banaparllla purities 
enriches, and vitalizes the bleod and 
gives vigor and vitality. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, W» 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 
1 Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk., 

My wife used "MOTHERS' FRIEND" be-1 1 fore birth of her llvst chi'd. she d'd not 
suffer Irom OUMTf "r PAIRS—WU quickly i 

) relieved :it the critical hour mflVrfng but, 
i little—sho had no pains afterward and her 
recovery was rapid. 

E. E. JOHNSTON. Eufaula, Ala. 
Sent by Mull or Express, on receipt of . 

prlc*. $1.00 per boUle.   Book "To Moth- 
. era" mulled Free. 

BRADFIF.I.D BECTTATOB TO., Atlanta, Ga. ' 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

FOR SALE. 
^f> The King House property, on 
Hit main street, the most desirable 

hotel in the city, largest patronage,well 
equipped 3 story building, 20 rooms, 
other necessary buildings, good well 
water, Xti inch t'-racotta cuihing—price 
low.    Terms easy. 

House and lot corner 2nd and Cotanch 
streets. 7 rooms, and other neeessarj 
buildings.   Terms easy. 

House and lot on Washington street 
5 rooms and kitchen, good  well  water. 

2 store lots on main street 26J feet 
front each,byl3i,good title. Terms easy. 

3 bouses and lots for rent. 

I In ve several other desi-able pieces 
of property for sale. Foi further intor- 
mati >' call  on . 

■ENBY   SHEPPARD, 
HEAL ESTATE AGENT. 

The burning off of a straw field just 
south of Forbestown, eaily Monday 
night, frightened people for a few min- 

utes. Somebody down town cried fire 
and away the folks went a-runiiing. 

RINOC 
BACCO • CUAN6^ 

^i 
Battlchoro,N. C , Jan. 10. THi. 
F. S. Boyster, 

Dear Sir—Yon can book me 
for 60 tons Orinoco Guano for 
tobacco. I can buy guanos 
for less money but I want 
Orinoco. I will order some 
sent to Battleboro, and bal- 
ance tcEiifleld and V\ hi lakers 
for ray different places. 

Yours, 
J. B. PHILIPS. 

Mr. Philips is one ot the 
mo-t successful tobacco rale- 
em in North Carolina. 

New Goods 

Arriving 
Daily. 

JF.S.R0YSTEB GUANO CO 
t   jjgjWORO.NC.ftWOKFOm.Wa 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMI'EI.TE LINE  

mm mmmmAMi wjmvm&wmm. 
POPTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has  taught   me thai I lie best is the ihtai <s 

Hemp Rope, Building Linie,Cncumbcr Pumps, Farming tntpli iii'-nis, and every 
ting necessary for Millers, Mechanic? and general house purposes, as well a 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes.   Ladies Dress Goods I have iilwitys on hand.   Am head 
quarters for Heavy (iroceries. and jobbing gent for Clark's O. N. T. Bpoo 
Cotton, and keep courteous anl attentix clerk*. 

4LFRED, E OR BBS, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

J. L. SUGG. 
Life7 Fire and Accidan 

GttEENVILLK, X  C 
OFFICE AT       K COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuueot Risks placed iii Btnctly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
At losvec'. current rate*. 

\M A&ENT FOB FIRST-CLAR* PfRE PROOFSAPE. 

T. A. JONES. Established 1K78- P. H- SAVAGE 

SAVAGE, SON & Co- 
Cotton   Factors and  Commission  Merchants 

TUN IS W H ARE, NOR FO LK, \ A. 
Wholesale and Retail Healers in Ba<;.iii:. Tle8, Peanut   Baas,   Ac'    Special 

Attention giveu to Sales ot Cotton, Grain. Peanuts and 1'eas. 

Liberal Cash Advances on  Consignment*.    Prompt   licti.rn*   and   Iliehe-t 
Market Prices guaranteed. 

References:   Norfolk National Bank, or any Reliable   Ri.sim e* House In *. 
(it , 

C, 0. Cobb. Pitt Co., N. C. T. J.  POPE. Southampton Co.. V 

I am r< diving New Goods every 
day. My stock will soon be com- 

plete in every line. 

Stores. btOtBwaiB ail Pipe, 
Nails, Axes, Doors, Sash, Paints 
and Oils, Rope, Belting aud Pack- 
ing, Poultry Netting  and   Fence 

Wire and ■ 
description.    Ton will fin d me a WOrlv.       Look    tO     XOVT 
Five Points where I am selling interest   aild   give      I.1C 
goods low  for  the  cash.    I  buy nrrlor<J 

for cash and soil for  cash.   Cal \OUrOIULR>. 

to,,ee,ne-Tmi, A.B.ELLINGTON, 

D. D. HASKETT 4gentfor Wall Paper. 
Five Points, Greenville, N. C I 

COBB BROS & CO. 
JVorfoll^ '\7~sk,. 

COTTON ANO PMMJT NKIMIIAYIYS 
AND 

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 
(Offices 201, 2(12, 203, 204 and 205 Progress Building,  Water Street.) 

Bagging, Ties and Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

'Correspondence and Consignments Solicited. 

Shcpperson's 1878 Code, used in Telegraphing. 

Tobacco 
Flues. 

Ready For Delivery 
Having secured a shop 
on Dickerson Avenue 
near R. L. Humbcr's, 
I am prepared to fill 
your orders for 

STEEL   FLUES 
at same price as com- 
mon iron. Have put 
in new machinery and 
guarantee   first    class 

A Twenty Yeai Non» 
Participating Life In- 
surance Policy in that 
old and reliable com- 
pany the 

UNION 
CENTRAL, 
Remember we also have 
also added to our list of 
Fire Companies (he 

GEORGIA 
HOME, 
ot Columbus, Ga., as- 
sets over $1,000,000.00 

WHITE & SPEIGHT. 
Office in Reflector boildmg. 



New 
Spring 

Styles. 

THE REFLECTOR. 

Local Reflections. 

The stores  arc 
attire. 

putting   on   spriii 

F 
R 
A 
N 
E 

OR HIGH SPRIXG^NOV- 
elties you cannot tiud a 
more complete stoek iu the 
■Slate- Everything needed 
forhi;b dress and prices 
that are surprising.    They 

ASK WITH THE BEST 
that .'the country affords. 
For durability and wear 
I defy competition- I 
have just returned from 
the     northern      markets 

HD PURCHASED A COM 
plete stock of SPRING 
CLOTHING which for 
assortment, style aud til 
cannot be equaled in a 
first class store anywhere- 

OT A SOT IN STOCK 
that is out of style. I 
Sold very close last, sea 
son and have no shelf 
woru goods to offer you. 
Everything np-to date-   I 

According to the almanac spring has 
begun. 

He who has no  faith   in   himself  is 
doubted by everybody else. 

They are having "Tom Thumb" 
weddings all over the State. 

Friday the warehouses had nice 
breaks ol tobacco tor the time si   year. 

Mayor Forbes receives a nunibtr of 
ietti-rs by every mail in regard to water 
works. 

Water works, electric lights, tele" 
phone—street cars next. Ain't we 
humming!' 

At S. If. iSchiilu, Link Sausage and 
Mountain Butter. 

A steel and iron bridge is to be con- 
structed across Tar river at Tarboro at 
a cost us $ 10,000. 

Something New and Sweet. Peanut 

flak.-s at S. id. S.iiultz. 

llou.-ekeept-rs eompiaiu that tiiuv 
never saw a .\orse time than now to get 
auvthiug for the table. 

Hf THE KEFLECTOa. 

People See Their Faces and Straight- 
way Forget What Manner of 

lien They Are. 

A little .hildof K. XI. Che-;k is crit- 
ically ill. 

We are glad to see   Xlaj.   II.   Hard- 
ing out again. 

B. E. Parliam left  Monday  morning 
for Baltimore. 

Something to Be Thankful For. 
A distant friend in writing a person- 

al letter to the editor takes .ccasion to 

say before closing: "Am glad the 

fire did not scorch you and singe that 

red head of yours." 

Mrs.  D. J. Whichard has boon 
since Saturday. 

sick 

NOW I CAN SUIT YOU 
I have a number of years 
experience iu the Cloth- 
ing business and under- 
stand the taste and wants 
of you all. Give mo a call. 

I 
L 
S 
0 
N 

HEN IN NEED OF 
anything in GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS look 
over my stock aud you 
will buy. The line is 
con* pit te   and   nobby- 

N THE DRY GOODS LINE 
I am up-to-date and have 
Ihe latest PRINTS to select 
from. I was careful in uay 
selections and can show you 
some beautiful effects     My 

INE OF HATS ARE UN 
surpassed. I have a Hat 
for every niau and boy in 
Pitt countv. Every shape 
aud shade imaginable 1 
have a hat chart of styles. 

HOES.     YOU    CAN    BE 
suited in any make, shape 
or quality- I make a spec- 
ialty of tine Shoes for both 
Ladies and Gentlemen aud 
will    make    close   figures. 

NLY THE LATEST IN 
NOTIONS are kept in 
stock and they are of the 
hiehest order. A call will 
convince the most skepti- 
cal of this faot. Itemem bei- 

OW  IS THE  TIME  TO 
have a Suit Made to Or- 
der. My samples are all 
iu and are beauties Fit 
guaranted and satisfac- 
tion given in every case- 

The 

Clothier, 

\\ e notice that several towns in the 
Ntate some ot Ihcm Bear by, are being 
troubled by burglars again. 

At its last meeting the Town Coun- 
cil again proi.ioit4.-d Uie ritiiug of bicy- 
cles on any ol the sidewalks 

That was a sudden change in the 

weather which MM Muiidav  night. 

C aimed Deviled v. rab» ami Shells at 
the O.d Brick Store. 

Within two blocks on main .street 
work is progressing ou live different 

buildings.    That looks like it. 

It you want the very latest styles iu 
.Millinery wait for my return from the 
North. MRS. M. D. IIIGGS. 

The little donkey that has been seen 
on the Strati here for a day or two was 
sent by express to Suffolk Fri da}-. 

It is said that do one ever saw a 
white colt; that   white   horses  are not 
born white. 

Try the Sporting Club, llavanna 

Killer, when you want a good o cent- 

Muoke, at the Old Br.ck Store. 

Mr. W. T. Godwin,   who  purchased 
the old Methodist parsonage building, 
is moving it to his lot on Pitt street. 

1 am now iu the North selecting 
Spring Millinery. Will have the very 
DCWCS. styles.      Bins. XI. D. IIiggs- 

Our neighbor, King's Weekly, shows 
enterprise in enlarging from a four to a 
five-column paper.    We wish it success. 

April term of l'ill Superior Court 
Commences next Monday. Do-i't for- 
get the KBFLECTOB when you come to 
town. 

The   Southern  Railway   Company 
will establish a line of steamers between 
Baltimore and Norfolk about the first 
of June. 

J. A. Sn ith   is   moving   his   barber 

Mayor Ola Forbes left Xlonday morn- 
ing tor Richmond. 

Leslie Rawls, one of the REFLECTOR 
boys, is on tlic sick list. 

Walter   l'ender     returned   Xlonday 
evening from Henderson. 

James Braswell, of Rocky Mount. 
spent Thursday night here. 

H. G. Jones came down from Scot- 
land Neck Monday evening. 

\V. S. Rawls was out to-day alter a 
week's conlincment with grip. 

Edgar buck has been sick for a week 
at Hotel Ma. ..a but is out again. 

Hughes Mayo, of Parmele, was 
here Saturday to see his best gpA. 

Mrs. F. G. James returned Friday 
evening from   a   visit   to   Wilmington. 

J.  S. C    Benjamin returned fron 
Roliersonville       Wednesday      evening. 

Solicitor C. XI. Bernard came home 
Friday evening from Williatnston 
court. 

L. C. Bagwell, of Raleigh, spent 
Sunday with his brother,   Dr.   YV.   II. 
Bagwell. 

MM. W. XI. King returned Friday 
evening from a visit to her daughter at 
Rocky Xlount. 

Only Two. 
This week Register of Deeds King 

issued only two marriage licenses, one 
tor wiiite and lor colored couples. The 
whites were R, XL Kennedy and Ber- 

tha L. Hardy, the colored Noah Moore 
and Delia Fleming. 

OUTRAGEOUS ASSAULT. 

Knocked Down and Beaten  Into   In- 
sensibility. 

Harried. 
On Tuesday, Xlarch "17th. at 3 o'clock 

at the residence of XIr. Isaac C. Hardy, 
two mi'es from Greenville, Mr. R. XI. 
Kennedy and Xliss Bertha L. Hardy 

were married by Rev. N. II. D. Wil- 

son. 

Good Authority on Tobacco. 

As an evidence that the REFLECTOR 

has a good tobacco department, we no 
ticethefrc'.jitcncy with which the tobac- 
co journals and papers that publish any- 
thing about tobacco copy articles writ- 
ten by XIr. 0. L. Joyner for this paper. 

You seldom find a better informed to- 

bacconist than XIr. Jovner. 

XIrs. Georgia 
Blount returned 
from  Baltimore. 

l'earce  and      little 
Saturday    evening 

Gocd Work Tel.s. 
The John Flanagan Buggy Coni- 

paay is now disposing ot new buggies 
at the rate of ten a week. That is the 

tiuinber sold last week. The reputa- 
tion of this firm for fine work extends 
far beyond the bottlers of the State. 

Their name plate on a buggy carries 
with il Ihe guarantee that none better 
are made. 

Through a letter to the   RSFLSCTOU 
from Winterx ille we learn of an out- 
rageous assault upon Rider Fred Me- 

Lawhoru on Saturday nigh*. Afar he 
had retired somebody knocked at hij 
door. He got up and Upon opening 

the door was knocked down and drag- 
ged oni into the yard where he was 
beaten into insensibility. The letter 
gave no further particular*. 

A Good Company. 

SniithhVld. N. C. Xlarch IS, 18%. 

XIr. Carey J. Hunter,    Superintendent 

I'nion Central Life   Insurance Com- 
pany for Virginia ami   North   Caro- 
lina. Raleigh. N. ('. : 

DsW Sir : I am iu receipt of your 
company's check for $2,000.00, it being 
tor policy No. 63,941 in "'our company 
for §2.00000 on the life of the i.ltc Dr. 

L. L. Sasscr, my beloved husband. 

That the most vigorous ami health- 
ful should promptly provide life insur- 
ance, which is the cheapest and    surest 

Prcm another source   we   hear  'hat I means of 'creating an   estate   and   pro- 
Mr. Xlcljiwhoril while shaking of the   tecting one's lo-ed ones, is plainly illus- 

Xliss Lclia Shields, of Scotland Neck, 
arrived Thursday even.ug to visit her 
sister, XIrs. K. B. IIiggs. 

Ex-Treasurer John Flanagan has 
been kept at bonte with rheumatism tor 
-everal days, but is now getting out 
again. 

J. Feldenheimer and wife, of Phila- 
delphia, (tonncily of Tarooro) and L. 
lleilhioner, of Tarboro, arrived Mon- 
day evening to visit the family ot XL 
It. Lang. 

L. D. Ames and wife, who spent the 
winter here with their daughter, Mrs. 
iv. B. Brown, left Saturday morning 
for their home near Portsmouth, Va. 
XIr. Ames goes home to look after his 
truck farms during the coining season. 
We hope to sec them back in Green- 
ville after the season is over. 

Fire at Kinston. 
When the passenger train left Kin- 

ston this morning the fire alarm had 

just sounded there, f ud Capt. Hawks 
tells us he could see volumes of smoke 
rising. The REFLECTOK tried to get 
some particulars but as there was trou- 

ble with   the    telegraph   wire   between 

•hop into the rear room of L. Hooker's | Aydcn and Kinston we could not learn 
new bar building. anything further.     It    is   to be   hoped 

j there was no serious fire. 
I am off after  more   horses.     Wait ' ■tore 

my return if you want a good animal. 
Xly customers aie always satisfied. 

ADKIAX SAVAGE. 

Hugh, what do you want for a birth- 
day pies.'lit? Oh! papa, get me a 
savings bank that mamma can't get 
nickels out of with a hairpin. 

Xliss Hortensc Forbes gave a very 
pleasant mii.-icale this morning at her 
music rooms on Kvans street which was 
highly enjoyed by all present. 

Cod Fish, Irish Potatoes, Prepared 

Buckwheat, Oat Flakes, Cheese, Mao 
daroni, P. It. Xlolasses, at S. XI. 
Schultz. 

"Darling, did you sing any pretty 
songs at Sunday School '!" '-Yes, 
mamma, we sang a lovely one, about 
'•Greenland's ice-cream mountains." 

The Democratic State Executive 
Committee will meet in Raleigh April 
'J|h It which time the date for holding 
the State Convention will be named. 

Mrs. XL A. Jarvls has decided to 
rebuild her three stores that were 
burned. The lot is being cleared up 
and the  contract  will  be  let at  once. 

The petition to the railroad authori- 
ties, asking for a better train service on 
this road, was sent in Xlonday. A 
letter from Ki->ston tells us that a simi- 
ar petition will be sent from that 
town. 

Quite a large crowd was out on the 
Court House square, Xlonday night, to 

witness the concert of the Cornell Ad- 
vertising Company. They give a good 
entertainment. 

The REFLECTOR office now has an- 
other man in it, Walter Whichard cele- 
brating his twenty-lirjt anniversary 
Xlonday. lie says Bjllie did not suggest 
any ♦•chill tonic" to help on the cele- 
brating. 

Wiuterville Brick Co., has put in a 
large machine for making pressed brick 
and has begun work. Those wishing 
to buy good brick will do well to place 
their orders at once with A. G. Cox, 
general manager, Winterville, N. C. 

Xlessrs. Speight & White received a 
letter Thursday night from BUiott Bros., 
saying they w )uld re-build the bitrned 
district just as soon :n the water pro? 
tection is secured. Hurry up Mr. Com- 
mittee, let the good work go on. 

Sam Jones got so warm while 
whacking the devil in Atlanta Sunday 
night that he not only called some of 
the church membcia "damnable scoun- 
drels," but pulled off his coat and fin- 
ished bis setmon in his shirt sleeves.— 
Wilmington Star. 

The hen that leaves her nest after a 
few days' sitting because she does not 
hear the chirp of chicks,isso mething like 
he merchant who quits advertising af- 
er the first few "throws" because his 

first calls haven't filled his store with 
clamoring customers.—Fed ScarboTQ, 

A Pastor's View. 
Pastor E. D. Wells, of Greenville, 

N. C-. writes : "Yes sir, I believe you 

arc right. These certainly impress me 
as being an excellent people. They 
gave us such a warm welcome, and are 

so cordial and so generous, so active in 
the work, and so ready for renewed ef- 
forts, that we cannot but be hopeful 

and happy. We are here for work, and 
together with tnem, hope to be used of 
the Lord for the accomplishment ot 

much good. We appreciate the many 
expressions and good wishes from 
brethren, and hope that wc may have 

their prayers aud co-operation in our 
work."—Biblical Recorder. 

HE FOOLED   THE  GIRL. 

And Her Father Takes   Revenge   on 
the Young Man. 

We learn that in Farmville township 
a wedding was in contemplation for one 
day last week, The prospective groom 
■pent the night preceding the day set 

for the marriage at the home of the 
prospective bride to arrange the pre- 
liminaries. Early next morning he 
assisted her father in killing the fatted 
pg and barbecuing the same for the 

feast. About 11 o'clock the young 
man suggested that he would go home 

to get his Sunday clothes and return by 

3 o'clock, the hour set for the wedding, 
By the appointed hour the preacher 

and guests had arrived hut the young 
man failed to put in an appearance- 

They waited for some time and took 
their departure without seeing any 

marriage. 
It is now reported that the father of 

the girl met the young man on the 
street in Farmville, Tuesday, and took 
revenge by falling on him and giving 

him a thrashing. 

More Mail Boxes Needed. 

The business of Greenville has in- 
creased .until it has outgrown the ca- 

pacity of the postolfice. In other words 
there are a number of persons who 
would like to have boxes tor their ni-iil 
but can not get them oeeause none are 

vacant. Cannot Postmaster King take 

some step that will secure enough extra 
boxes to meet the business needs of the 
■'.ommunitv ? 

assult on Sunday, said he did not know 
who the assailant was or whether more 
than one assaulted him. The first blow 

at the door stunned him, and when he 
regained consciousness he was on his 
lied and a fire had been kindled iu the 
tilt'-place. He did not know how In- 
got on the bed or who made the fir.-. 
XIrs. MeLawhorn was away from home 

visiting a daughter at   the   tinu 
two other daughters were :i-le.-p in    an- 

other |Kirt ot the house   but    were   not   nfitthe 12lh 
around by the  disturbance and  knew 
nothing of it until next morning. Our 
informant said Xlr.McLtiwhnrnalso st:it 
ad that he had had no trouble with any 
one to provoke such on assault, unless it 

was Some Words he had w-th a hand 
on his farm. Saturday evening, because 
the hand was cruelly lucking a horse. 

This Was a dastardly crime, calling 
a citizen from his bed in the dead hours 

of night and beating him into uncon- 
sciousness.     It  caught     the    assailants 

should   !«•   punished    severely,    l'itt 
county ought to h-ivi- some Mood 
hounds to run down criminals of this 

character. 

Rider MeLawhorn is a minister ot 
the Free Will Baptist church, and  was 

t.-ated in Dr. Saber's case. The wis- 

dom ot his insuring cannot be doubted 

by anyone now. 

lie regarded no company the superior 
of the I'nion Central, and I am glad 10 
say, that while he had policies ill two 
other old line coinpanio, lie- Inioll 
Central is the tii>t to pity the claim. 

The proofs of death left K dcigh ihe 
1 8th inst., the check is dated in Cincin- 

nati the 10th,and I am in  possession 

A part of my stock was Damaged by the 
fire and I am determined to dispose ol them at 

Greatly Reduced   1 

Prices. 

Fach insurer would like to know tint 
his policy would be promptly paid to 
his loved ones at his death, that being 

the time of need and obiect of the in- 
surance. 

1 most cheerfully re-commend the 

I uion Central to those desiring or need- 
ing life iusiuanee. 

signed) JULIA W. SASSKU. 

—News ami Observer. 

Central 
I a pol- 

rlve the 

A Merited Success. 
Some time ago ibe Union 

Life Insurance Company issw 
icy contract which claimed to 

insured the greatest possible guaranteed 
advantages, and wc are glad to note 

, the great prosperity with which ii met, 
one of    the   Representatives  from    this M^g OTHfcnced by 
c mi*  in the legislature of 1893. 

In fact DO reasonable price refused. 

C   x.   MUNFORD. 
NEXT TO TYSON & RAWLS' BANK. 

i 

—FOR THE- 

FALL & WINTER 
Don't let the hotel talk die >nt. 

(» cenville needs a modern hotel build- 
in-'. 

Are Thoy Wantsd ? 
If Greenville secures this year one 

or two tobacco stemmeries and a good 
factory of some kind it will add several 

hundred wage earners to the popula- 
tion of the town. Something in this 

l->r our business men to lie thinking 
about, '''hey can be secured, and il 
•re sit still other towns wid be taking 

ort what Greenville ought to have. 

Another Capsizing. 
Saturday evening .Messrs K. \V. 

\\ ard and C L. Wilkinson went oui 

to try their skill skimming for sliad 
iu the river. When just b-low th • 
bridge they managed in some way to 
overturn their boat and both were 
thrown out. Ward is a good swimmer, 

ami grabbing Wilkinson by the after 
part of his pants kept him afloat until 

another   boat could   00 to   the rescue. 

Badly Scalded. 
Saturday evening little XIary Lucy 

Dupreo, daughter of XIr. aud XIrs. J. 

.V. Dupreo, met with a very painful 

accident. A basin of hot water li.id 
been left on a table, and the little girl 

Knelling up to see what was in the 
basin turned the water over on her- 

self. She was badly scalded about 
the face and neck. The little girl has 

suffered intensely but is getting along 

as well as could be expected. 

Leave Them Off. 
Now that the rebuilding of the lately 

burned district is starting in earnest, 

the RaWMtOTOR has a suggestion to 
make to the property owners : Don't 

let any more of the unsightly wood 
sheds be placed in front of your build- 

ings. Such sheds mar the looks of the 
buildings and greatly increase the 
danger from fire. If the occupants 

of the buildings must have shade in 
front    let   folding awnings be put   up. 

This is good Breather for colds and 
pneumonia. 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by 8. XI. SrllliltZ- 

Bntter, per lb 15 to 25 
Western sides 8to7 
Sugar ou red Hams 10 to 12} 
Corn 4u to (iu 
Corn Meal 60 to S3 
Flour, Family 4.25 to 5.00 
Lard 6) to 10 
Oats 35 to 40 
Sugar 4 to 6 
Coffee 15 to 25 
Salt pet Sack 80 to 1 75 
Chickens 10 to 26 
Eggs per dos 10 to 11 
Beeswax, per '20 

Had Better Watch Out. 
Sheriff B. W. Edwards, of Greene 

county, with a party of friends, spent 
several days last week in Washington 
City. Congressman Woodard was 
taking them around to various places 
of interest, and with them called upon 

President Cleveland. When Sheriff 
Edwards was introduced the President 
remarked, referring good naturedly to 
his own career an sheriff: "You hud 
better watch out or the people will be 

patting you in the White House first 

th'ng you know." 

Of Interest to Wheelmen. 
XIr. L. II. Fender has been ap- 

pointed Local Consul of the League of 
American Wheelmen by XIr. P. Hens- 
berger, Jr. of Wilmington, who is the 

Chief Consul of the North Carolina 
Division of the L. A. W. This organ 
ization is sixteen years old and now 

has over 42,000 memlcrs. It was 
through the efforts of the L. A. XV. 
that the bicycle was classed in court as 
a vehicle and accorded all the rights on 
public roads that other vehicles have, 

Jt has been of invaluable benefit to the 
farmer by leading in the agitation for 
good roads. Every bicycle rider in the 

county should call ou Mr. Pender and 
apply for membership in the L. A. XV, 

CottonTnd Peanut, 

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
and peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros- A Commission Mer- 
chants of No if iik : 

COTTON. £ 
Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone—dull. 
PEANUTS. 

Prime 
Extra Prime 
"anc?      '"• 
Bpantsh 
Tone—Ann, 

Nervous 
People find just the help they so much 
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur- 
nishes the desired strength by puri- 
fying, vitalizing and enriching the 
blood, and thus builds up the nerves, 
tones the stomach anil regulates the 
whole system.    Read this: 

"I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
My health run down, and I had the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervous system 
were badly affected, ao that I could not do 
my own work. Our physician gave me 
some help, but did not cure. I decided 
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon I could 
do all my own housework.    I have taken 

Cured 
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and they have done me much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 13 
bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilla,and through 
the blessing of God, it has cared mo. 
I worked as hard as ever the past sum- 
mer, and I am thankful to say I am 
well. Hood's Pills when taken with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla help very much." 
MRS. M. M. MESSENGER, Freehold, Penn. 

This and many other cures prove that 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druRRists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. 

evidenced by large gams in bus 
ineas in North Carotin, as stall as else- 
where. 

Their Stale Agent. .Mr. Carey .1. 
Hunter; of Italeigh, N. ('., is now 

superintendent for Virginia, New Me\. 

ico av.d North Carolina, and we  rejoice 

BUSINESS 
and cordially invite you to inspect (lie  larges 

and neatest assortment ol" 

:lt hi> splendid suct-ess. — New^iinlI OU   CVC1'    bl*OUgllt     tO     (llWll VI1 If. Oils*    StOCtV      CO II 

"white* Sprighl will take pleasure laU1S al1 tl,C »<,'W(»St  J«Ild lllOStstylisll   "J"J 
in showi.iji you any of those latest   de« 
desirable policies Used     by     the     I'llioll 
Central Insurance Co.    They make   a 
specialty of the 20   payment   guarantee 
which !s the very latest on record. See 

them mid do good to   yourself   in   - I i      JUlinillii'S Not«0118,Gr611- 
agc or to your family in case «.f  death, j    ,1   • j        -rt • .1.:,,... , tleincn s    feurnismngs 

GoodsJTatSjOaps, Hoots 
and Shoes, Domestics, 
Bleached and Dnblaech- 

Cur tools  were   de.^l Sheet in,o-and   Shirt- 
istroyed fcy firo but we m&    ( ahcoes,    Nancy 
} have ordered more and Cotton Dress Goods  A: 
I will be ready to furnish everything      vou     will 

Of need in that 
Hardware for far 
and mechanics 
in ware, Hollow- 

warc. Wood and Willowware, Har- 
ness, Whips. Buggy Robes, Tollare, Hope, 

hand, 

■ ■       j,      r%-n     act easily, promptly and 
Mood S  PHIS effectively.  ■& cents. 

all tho    obacco Flues want 
you want.   They will 1;' 
be made of Ste 1 and une* 
you may depend on it niers 
our flues will be made use 
right as heretofore. For: 
the   present   you willj 
find us near   our  old' 
stand,in the warehouse 

obb & Son, first floor. 
S. E. PENDER & 00. 

Mar. 1st, 1896. 

Easter Greeting ! 
DO YOU WANT A PAIR OF GLOVES TO MATCH THAT 

NEW DRESS. 

Lang's Gloves 
ARE THE REST ON THE MARKET. 

Correct as to Fit. 
Correct as to Style. 

Correct as to Quality^ 
Correct as to prices. 

An eudless variety of Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear   and other  fixit>g8 
for vour EASTER TOILETS- 

formerly used by J. U.I   »'ine, &c.    Heavy Groceries always on 
Meat,   Flour, Sugar,  Sat and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of Crock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, Ac., to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
iVattiu£, Carpets. Rugs and FootMatsisby far 
the oestand cheapest ever offered to the people 
of this section. Come look and see and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Reynold s Shoes 
for Men and Boys. PadanBros. & Co a Shoes 
for Ladies and Children. We buy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market price for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to huy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. Come and see us 
and be convinced that what we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings, 

Lang's Cash House 
LANG SELLS CHEAP 

Mrs. Hornet*' old store, postoffice comer. 

But we have come again. 
Tho late fire caqght na just as we ware opeoiusr business iu Green- 

ville, bat we hive built a new store next to tlio   Reflector 
office, below   Fivi   Poiuts,   an I   are now   ready   to 
 -serve the public.  

HARDWAR 
7 15-10 
; iM6 

7 6-16 
6f 

IllU-lMj 

IS OUR 
SPECIALTY 

-Bat we also carry a complete Hue of    ■ 

[III 
Paints, Oils and Farming Implements 

We bay for CASH and] soil  for CASH,  onscqaentlp oan defy 
competition on all goods in our Hue-   Oquie to «■•« u> 

BAKER & HART 
NEAB FIVE POINTS. 

J.B.CHERRY&C0. 

GREENVILLE, N. C., Fob. 26th. 1896. 
J. L. SUOO, Agent Victor Safe Co-, 

Greenville, N. C. 
DEAII SIB:—I am pleased to say that the Vic- 

tor Safe you sold me tome five or fcix years ago 
preserved in tact all Its contents in the late fire 
iu Greenville on the 10th inst. The safe stood 
at a point in my office in tho Opera House 
block that mast have been cue of the hottest 
parts in tho great conflagration. It contained 
many paperH and other things of value When 
it was tak.-n out of the rnius and opened, some 
twelve hours after the, rire, everything in it was 
found to be sarely preserved and iu good con- 
dition I cheei fully make this statement of 
facts in recognition of the valuable service ren- 
dered me by this safe and you are at liberty to 
make such use of it a* you may sea proper- 

THOS. J. JARVia. 

The Victor Safe is made in all sizes, conve- 
nient for home, farm, omce or general business 
use. Every Safe sold with a guarantee to be lire 
proof.  Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agent, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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WAR BALLOONS. 

THE  SOUTHi-AHO. 

Many of  Them   Used   During the 
Siege of Paris. 

An   Excellent Method   ot   Getting  Within 
the   Enemy's    Lines—Ballooning;   Una 

Since Become mu Important Branch 
of Military Study. 

'ITie last big European war taught 
the French mor-; about ballooning 
than they would otherwise have 
learned in a generation. At the begin- 
ning of the war the government re- 
jected  many  pro|K>sals   from    balloon 
makers to construct a Dumber of wax 
balloons, but when they were shut up 
in Paris they eiadly turned to the bal- 
loon to help 'them. They turned all 
their   disused    stations 

0 southland!  O sunlaml 1 
Your skies are alway.s '. lr.o. 

Your sun is always shinh.R, 
And nature smiles on you: 

Your hills arc crowned with gladnoss. 
Your valleys filled with uraiso; 

Your years, they know no sadness 
Through all their halcyon days. 

Osunlandl   O southland 1 
Your warm winds woo me back, 

1 cannot stay from you away. 
Nor take the traveler's track; 

Though all the world be calling 
And waves a beckoning hand, 

I love you so, I cannot go 
From you. my own southland. 

—Womankind. 

KSTABI.I-HEI* W the  few   experienced   aeronauts  then 
available for the  teaching  of  the 

© A Wfi     *i&    PP-UsI I   T'Tf     Iwxl management of the balloon to the 
»ft'M*lV|,»ilil|U!kt4:f,!.'l-t,i'»'---    During  four months   M   bal- 

v ; loons left Paris, of which number only 
RS PG RK SIDES & SH OITLDt 

IlABXXRriAND MKK< HANTSHI \ 
iug their year'  supplies will Ind 

their interest to gel our prices hefore pa 
chasingelsewhtre Ourstoekls'-OfapH't 
n all its branches. 

FL0U2, CO* FEE, S-!&.>• 
RlOK.liLA, 4c. 

ajwaya   IstlaOWSBl   ■'■   I'IBT   PsU'HH 

TUACgOSIIUFf .i CIGARS 
«• nay direct from Manufacturers, eu» 
bUugyouto buy at o.ie ■•uilit. A ro«r 
plote stock o( 

FURN8TUR£ 
always unhand :;:'d sold at prices I"  uli 
the i fanea- Oui goods sres.II bought u> 
sold lorCASa therefore, having no ri«i 
to rin.w. sell at s close in naiii. 

S.  M. SUHUI     /..■'  uvil'  . \ «' 

The Tadpole In Science. 
At the close of tbo last century 

Galvani astonished the world with 
the experiments ho performed on 
frogs.    There is no doubt but what 

into   balloon   hiswork, asfarasthedevolopmentof 
j factories,  and  sought the services of | engineering was concerned,  almost 

! retarded the progress, at least for a 
"^ | very short timo, but be has opened 

a field which to future generations 
may bo of as muoh, possibly of more, 

three have never  been accounted for. j importance than all the practical ap- 
This is remarkable when it is remeni- j plications of electricity today.    We 
bered that no lights were allowed in   refer to the physiological effects of 

the electric curronts. 
Now, as we approach the end of 

another century, another experiment 
cu  tadpoles has beon made, which 
in our minds' eye may have tremen- 
dous consequence.    Dr. Waller  has 
observed that tadpoles face the posi- 

baek to Paris with   letters  and   dis-   tivo pole when an electric current is 
patches.   The messages were written   Bent through the trough in which 
and photographed down very small on | tnoy jive     Tujg  jg  certainly  a  re- 

dingly     thin    paper.   This    was , ,   ..    .    f 

JOHN F. STRATTON'S 

"aJKT   Celebrait d Russian Gut 
r, ;s«\Vio!iii Strings 
Wl   ir     ►;.' 

r Finest i- the W(  Id. 
Every Siring Warunted. 

Wl o'fsale John r. Station, n 
Send far   811, 613, sir., 817 E. 9th St. 

NEW YORK- 

the night ascensions, and lhe balloons 
could only Is; sent up under cover of 
darkness. 

One hundred and sixty persons, in- 
cluding Gambetta, were carried safely 
over the Prussian lines, and 2.500^000 
letters were sent. The balloonsalso took 
with   them   pigeons, which   were   sent 

i markablo fact, and wo hope sinoere- cseee 

Pigeon.   When it was received in Paris | up as a matter of ridicule or of play, 
I lie photograph was put  under a mi- 
croscope and  the  roessag 
of  the. baboons,   the   V'll 
left Paris at   II   o'clock 
arrived  near   Christiana, 

read. One 
• d'Orleans, 
I night, and 
Norway,   15 
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hours later, having crossed the North 
sea ill its remarkable voyage. .Most of 
the aeronauts were sailors, who were 
chosen beeanaa  of  their   familiarity 
with the management and steering of 
!:oats at sea, and they proved very ea- 
table. During the entire siege bal- 

loons formed the only means of com- 
munication with Ih« outside workl for 
i he imprisoned inhabitants, and noth- 
ing could !;;:M' la!.en I heir place. 

sinee then ballooning lias liccn made 
HI important branch of military study, 
nd the course through which Ihebal- 
■oning cor|is has to pass is lieeoming 

liiily more Kcientific and hcvcre. The 
. ar Imlloon must lap eompnet. always 
reiidv ftir acliou,and -.try rttot'.g. li is 

■>: large enough for two. ii isalwaji 
■•nptive- il-.it is. it is seeiireil lo I'M 
earth by a cable. It it. seldom emptied 
.f its gas. and is, Iherelore. always 
•-eady for action :.• a iiiomeiit's notice 
The eqiiipiiient of a balloon .•'.;*. ls-- 

• i;!.-s the balloon it-<!:. eoiisisls essen 
tally ol two wagons, ur.e large and 

Heavy, s>>mewbat rewinliling a bun 
iier truck, and the other considerably 
-mailer. The former is used to fasten 
the balloon to. and is provided with 
large reels containing about 2.000 
yards of twisted wire rope. Tile 
smaller wagon is filled with iron pipes 
containing gas. and is technically 
called the -tube wagon." 

A1 the word of command the balloon, 
always inflated, is leleased.and bounds 
upward lo the height of several him 
dreil feet, uncoiling Ihe rope afler it. 
The officer in the car takes lip with him 
maps of the surrounding country and a 
Geld glass. The position ami arrange- 
ment of the enemy arc marked down 
on 1hc maps with different colored 
pencils, indicating cavalry, infantry. 
etc. These marked maps are then 
placed in a leather bag. which is at- 
tached to a ring, n hich slides down the 
cable to the ground, where a mounted 
officer awaits it. and carries the mes- 
sage to the general in eommand. Other 
means of communicating the informa- 
tion have been tried, such as by tele- 
phone and phonography, but many 
oilicers still cling to the colored pen- 
cil method, which, they say. is very- 
sure  and effctive.—Chicago Record. 

'straight and sta~ting sooner, cul- 
tivation   may   be^iti   earlier   nud 
i the cultivator ran   closer to the 
plant-    The JDaobinafHriinx ihe 
gronud in tlio roar in r«*ltiBjr< the 
needs are killeil,and this is cqnal 
to     oice    I'tiitivaiing.    The    cut 
K'onuS are i:i some degn o wai led 

The tobacco grower who  pro- off by   immediate   and   fnqueut 
fesses   to   bo   euainoret'   of   the cultivation-   The gtower ia   lode- 
ttdinus, tiri'siuno.   buck-breaking jienihint   "f labor and   escapes   a 
task ofaettiDg out plants by band  lame   back.    Asa   wlKle.it  does 
is  a  man   whose   veiaci'y is   not the work belter tliin when   done 

SETTING (/TO PLANTS BY 
MAC I IS3RY. 

The Fuller & Johnson Bemis Trans- 
planter—Perf - :tion of Its Work. 

IViiision Southern TobaCeo Junru ll. 

THEY   TOOK   NO CHANCES. 

Train on Scotland Meek Brand! 2ond 
jjaves Weidou KJK p. «•, Halifax t.i 
p.m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
a)..(ireenville'"'.47 p. in.. Kinston 7.45 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
a. in., Greenville 8.2Z a. at. Arriving 
Halifax at 11:0" a. m , "enlon 11.90 aa 
Jaily excepl  Miudav. 

Trains on   \V ashiiigton  Branch   leave 
Waslilngton T.OOai m...iriives I'armele 
S.40a. m.. Tarboro 1".0'»; reiuriiiiig 
leaves Tarboro *-80 p. m , I'a-mele (.90 
p. m,, arrives Washington 7.45 p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on boottend Neck 11 ranch. 

Train leaves tarooro, ff C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh it. ii. daily except Sun- 
day, « 4 5<> p. in.. Sunday. 3 00 l\ M; 
arrive i'iyiuoiitli '.i.oo   P. M., 5.25 p. in. 
Returningl.-aves i'lyiuou'hdaily excep* 
Sondsy, 8.00 a. n:., Suudav f.ilO a ni.. 
•irriveTarboro   I0.SS a.ni   and   11.  -ia 

Train on Midland N'. <'. branch leaves 
tiold-ihoro daily, except Sunday. COS a 
m. arriving Sifcithrteld 7'89 a. m. Re- 
turning leaves Sinithtielil 8 00 a. m., ar- 
rives at Goldsbors 9.30 a. in. 

Trams in Nashville branch leave 
Rocky Mount at 4.30 p. in., arrive* 
Nashville 5.05 p. in., spring Hope 5.30 
p. in. Returning leave Spring Hope 
8.00a. in.. Na-bville 8.30 a in, aiiive at 
Rocky Mount 9.05 a m. daily except 
Sunday. 

Truins on Latta brunch, Florence R 
R., leave LaSta 6 40 p m, iurive Ounbar 
7.50   p ui.  Clio 8.05 p in.    Returning 
leave t:ii<iii».]'i a in. Inn b r G.30 a m, 
arrive Latta 7.50 a m, daily except Sun- 
day. 

Train onClinton Branch leaves War- 
saw for Clinton eaily, except Suu.lav. 
11.10 a. m. and 8.50 p. in- Returning 
leaves Cliiv on at 7.00 a. m. and 3.00 p m. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection ' 
at Wei'ion torall points daily, all rail via ' 
Riehmoue. also at R-i-ky Mount with : 

Norfolk and CarolinaR R for Noriolk | 
ane ail points North via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVZMft, 
licneW  Bupt. 

r. M. KM iCRS iN.Tratlie Manage -. 
'. R KENL.T, Geu'l Manager. 

Congressman Helped Mike Out la Dis- 
pensing Hospitality. 

One of the Massachusetts congress- 
men lives near Boston. lie has a beauti- 
ful estate, his admiration for which is 
shared by his coachman, Mike. The 
other day Mike brought a couple of his 
Irish friends upon the place and nfter 
escorting them around the grounds and 
showing them the-slable ushered ihciii 
into the hall. 

There, somewhat to his surprise, he 
met his employer, but the latter was 
determined not to be outdone in hospi- 
tal' y by his coachman. "Bring your 
friend.) into the dining-room. Mike." he 
said, anil into the dining-room the trio 
followed him. "Now, my men, of 
course you can have what you like," he 
remarked, as he stood by the sideboard; 
"but I have a drink here that I think 
you will like. There is a story to ii, by 
the way," he added, "which may inter- 
est you. It is called Benedictine, and it 
is made by monks upon the Alps. They 
till a little Bank with it and send out 
their St. Bernard dogs to find travelers 
who may be overcome by the, cold. 
When a poor, half-frozen fellow is 
found he drinks a little of lliis cordial 
from the flask and then he is able to 
follow the dogs to a place of shelter." 
The men listened to thestory in silence. 
Finally one of them mustered up cour- 
age to speak, "Have j ou any, gin?" he 
STATKOI U 

for there may he hidden in this 
simple experimental fact a vast deal 
of knowledge; not that we want to 
prophesy, but on the face of it it 
does not seora impossible that this 
6implo fact should bo the commence- 
ment of a knowledge of electro-phys- 
iology, which in 100 years from 
aow might in perfection bo second 
to none of our descriptive sciences. 
—lias Ostcrborg in Electric Power. 

Royally at the Pawnbroker's. 
Kings and queens are far mere 

frequent customers of the pawnshop 
than most people would be willing 
to oclievn. Thos, Queen Isabella of 
Spain has repeatedly had her jewels 

j in pawn, while the silver plate of 
the late ex-king of Naples and of his 
heroic queen, n sister of the empress 

i-of Austria, has been for years at a 
time reposing in the vaults of tho 
great    London  pawnbroker Atten- 

, borough, liven the Prince of Wales 
has known what   it   is to have h*s 

\ time  kept  by   his  ancle, for when 
' visiting the battlefields shortly after 
the Franco-German war ho found 
himself stranded at Sedan without 
money enough to pay his hotel hill 
or to continue his journey. Ho had 
no time to telegraph for funds, and [ 
evon if he had there was tho danger 
of disclosing his identity, which, 
with respect to French susceptibili- 
ties, ho was anxious at all costs to 
keep secret. So ho handed his watch 
and chain to his equerry, General 
Teesdalo, who, adding thereto his 
own and that of the princo's valet, 
who accompanied them, proceeded 
to tho local mont de piete, or pawn- 
shop, where he raised enough money 
to enable the prince to continue his 
journey.— Philadelphia Press. 

Called Back. 
A commercial traveler for a Lon- 

don firm secured an order for £1,000 
in the west of England, and, as it was 
not duly acknowledged, wrote a let- 
ter to the firm calling special atten- 
tion to it and saying, "I thought you 
would consider such an order quite 
a feather in my cap." 

In reply ho received this note 
from his princip.il, "Wo have filed 
your order, and inclose for your cap 
the one feather you require." 

After about a fortnight came an- 
other letter from the firm: "The 
people who gave you tho £1,000 or- 
der have failed, and wo loso tho 
goods. We havo this day sent to 
you a bagful of feathers for you to 
fly homo with, as we do not want 
yoc out on the road for us any 
more.''—Strand Maeazina. 

A Shoplifter'* Rune. 
A well dressed woman recently 

entered a Paris jeweler's shop and 
asked to see some valuable gold 
pins, says tbo Pittsburg Dispatch. 
While she was examining them a 
man began playing a barrel organ 
before the door. The music scorned 
to annoy tho lady, and stopping to 
tho door sho threw a piece of money 
to tho man and told him to go away, 
which ho did at once. 

On returning to the counter she 
said thatnouoof tho pins suited her, 
but that as some compensation for 
the trouble she had given sho would 
buy a brooch. She accordingly 
chose one. paid 10 francs for 
was leaving tho shop when the 

above suspicior.    This part of the 
work   of tobsCoo  culture,   wi ere 
the old method of tntusplanting is 
adhered to, always awakon-* some  . 
thing akin to fear and   trembling ] 
as   the   time   for   it approaches.; 
To the   arduous  labor,   cinch   is 
accomplished    with   jjroaua   and 
lamentations  there is the   uncer- 
tainty of a season when th" plants 
are   ready, and altogether  it is a 
worrisome   business, and   hearty 
thanksgiving  is offered  up whin 
it is over and done with. 

Blessed is the man who invent- 
ed the transplanter! The value 
of the machine is not vet fully 
appreciated, but it is beginning 
to be so. More and more of them 
are coming into am every dnv, 
and the day is not far distant 
when this great labor saving de- 
vice will be looked upon as of no 
less importance to the tobacco 
raiser than his curing; barn- In 
some sections it is already so re 
garded and it is pushing its way 
into popular favor in tho   South- 

The advantage of using; th" 
famous Fuller & Johnson Bemis 
Transplanted which wo Illustrate 
on this page, are manifold, and 
will be readily seen when the 
work it does is understood- The 
machine  is drawn   by a   pair of 

by hand; it naukes its own seasons; 
it insures better tobacco and more 
of it: tht- work of cultivating and 
of harvesting is less, and it is by 
far the cheapest in every way. 

The farmer who gets the great- 
est returns frooi his crops is he 
who is progressive, and adopts 
agricultural machinery that have 
proved successful time, labor and 
money savers. S -<h in an endu 
cut degree is the Bemis Trans 
planter luttnuf it-' nv- d by the Fill 
ler A' Johnson .Mantifact tiling 
Company, of Madison, Wis. The 
Journal has abundant reasons for 
believing that it is all that is 
claimed for it, and we fully re- 
commend it to our growers. In 
addition to use in setting out to- 
bacco, it will also transplant to- 
matoes, cabbage, etc. The price 
of the machine is reasonable and 
it is strongly cousttutted: With 
proper eare it will last a lifetime. 
It will pay for itself in a year, and 
often   several   times in one year. 
We append a few testimoi i-tls of 
Southern farmers who have used 
the Bemis Ttansplan'er. 
TheBemis Tobacco Transplanter 

is a perfect success. It stts out 
the plants more regularly, leaves 
the ground in better condition to 
cultivate,   the   plants giow   more 

horses, and requires to  operate  uniformly  and can be set at any 
itr   besides  the driver, two  boys   timo where the laud has been pro- 

Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach   Liver   and  Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

SMITH & EDWARDS. Props. 
)At the late   Williamson    store    near 

Court House.) 

GREENVILLE, N- C 

Manufacturers and  dealers in all 
—kinds of— 

RIDNU YKimiKK, 
w, 

FINE BUGGIES a SPEC1ALTY 

A.I1 kinds of repairing done 
Wo ii'o skilleil labor and good 
material and are prepare! to give 
yon satisfactory work. 

J.  K.   MOORB. L.  1.   MOOI'.E, 
U iliianistnn. Greenville. 

lOOltE & M' inilK. 

^it% 
C^otton. 

With careful rotation of 

crops and liberal fertilizations, 

cotton lands will improve. The 
application of a proper ferti- 
lizer containing sufficient Pot- 

ash often makes the difference 

between a profitable crop and 

failure. Use fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4% 

Actual Potash. 
Kainit i 
'.;.; linst 

- ■' ■   ■ 

1    ■ 

a  complete   specific 
Rust." 

1:   •  :   '     nl in* < *    lii.it, b ""H. 
■ .1 - 1      tical v. ulti, ■ ■ 

1    I     ■   '   » \ ncatl    i 1    ill"    line. 
a copy.      1 iicy ;.r« 

GURMW  i: M.I WORKS, 

NOTICE. 

ISJU3TASCOOD FORADULTS. 
WA5IKAK7ED.  PRICE 50 cts. 

c. AI.ATIA, lus., NOT. IC. ltx. 
Pr.rla Mrd'c     ! Co.. BL. I.OUI3, -Mo. 

OWtlomon:—Wo «"l'l !=« year. COO bottlea ot 
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hnvo 
boitn'it IUr-o cr. - lilrcuclT Ihls yc.-ir. In nil ..ur «'X- 
per       ■ il 11  >":ir-. In tho »ir'i^ Imiiliiim  baft 
loc'.i^n aa roar TOnlOi      Yuunj truly, 

Ausrr.Ona ItCo- 
Sold A guaranti «l bvj. L.WOOTEN 

rln    fist. 

w 

I 

ATTOBXEY-AT-LAW, 
OBVVIbliB,  N'.l't 

Ufflce under Opera House. Third S 

Ai'Tt)It\;'V A.T-LAW, 
OUKKNTILLK. \. :;. 

I»ia 1 cu i    .1 n . r    rr .    - He-iion 
a B|> 11   iy 

vv II   LOXG, 
At i-iiy-M Law. 

tiioe;. • Hie. N   1 

t*ractieei !u "H «  '• C ■" t». 

»M1 , OlTi in   1U...111, 1 
IXCAS COUNTY J 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath tlia 
lie is the -enior partner of the tirm of K. 
J 'JHKNETA CO., lining bnsinesi in 
the Ciiy.>f Toledo, C'-antv ai.d State 
■toreaal I and Hurt said firm will p«y 
tbeeuai   of ON'E   HUKORED   DOI-- 
L ARS lor eaeli and   every case   of  Ca- 
tarrh   hat. c.iimo* be   cnre'i by   the use 
of HALL'S .ATABBH <;URE. 

Sworn t-> before me ami subscribed in 
inv iire.s 'iie,e, this (ith day of December 
A. I). 16W. 

& 
A. W   GI.KVSO.V, 

Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken infern- 

yand net- directly on the Moo I and 
uocnus surfaces  of   the system.   Send 
lor testimonial  free, 

F. J. CI1ENKY A Co,, Toledo, O- 
■JTseld by Drujrl-g 75 

to drop the plants. It plants one 
row at a tijj<», and can set from 
throe to six acres a iliiv- A" the 
plants are set Ibey are watered; 
that is, the machine makes a 
small furrow iu which water in 
exactly tbo right qivmt'tv is pour- 
ed automatically, and the plan's 
are set in water so that tho roots 
are thoroughly wetted- The fur- 
row is then closed and the earth 
packed nicely around tho plants 
by the packing plates, the rows 
thus left inaeeotle ridge.   The 
packing of the eaith is regulated, 
and may he done hard or soft as 
desired. The machine adapts it- 
self to the unevenness of the sur- 
face of the land, enabling the 
operator, just as he pleases, to 
set the plants deep or shallow. 
The plants may be set when ready, 
no matter how dry the ground 
may t»e. The fertilizer attach 
ment, which is peculiar to the 
Fuller <fc Johnson Bemis Trans- 
planter and n t to be had else- 
where, distrir-'ites tho fertilizer 
iu the row and puis in joal as 
much or as little as may bs want- 
ed. 

By the use of this transplanter 
these results are obtained super- 
ior to thoso that follow hand sett 
intf: The roots are not doubled 
up, and the plants start better 
and grow and mature more evenly 
and quicker. A crust is not form 
ed around the roots, as is oftec 
the case bv tho old process where 
the ground is wet and water is 
applied.    Tlio   plants   being   set 

GOOD FOR STOCK AN I) POULTRY 
TOO. 

Tleiltonl's Blaok-Drantfbt is pre- 
pared especially for stuck, as well as 
man, and for thai pnrpoae is sold in till 
cans, holding one-hall pound of medi- 
cine for i5 eer-.ts. 

Lambett. Franklin Co., Tenn., 
March M. IBM. 

I have used all kinds of medicine, but 

perly prepared, the   last being  a 
decided  advantage as every   to- 
baceo grower knows. 

L. F. EVAXS, Greenville, N- C 

Tonrs at hand and noted. I 
have   been   Betting   my   tobacco 
plants with a machine for two 
years, and at the same tim<* have 
been experimenting with hand- 
sef. plants. I greatly prefer to 
havo my crop set by machinery 
under any circumstances. Apart 
from the economy, better work 
can be done than it is poss'ble to 
do with the hand- 1 find that the 
plant thrives better, it grows off 
quicker) evenly, and tipens more 
uniformly- Of the many ma- 
chines you have sold iu this sec- 
tion this season, I hear but one 
verdict—Transplanter a neifeot 
success- 

F. M. ROGERS, JR., 

Flcrouce, S. C 

I ensider the Bemis Tobacco 
Transplanter a great success, and 
mu satisfied had I used it to set 
rov crop of 2" acres last season il 
would save more than the cost of 
tho machine- I think ninety-nine 
per cent of plants set with it will 
live sud snow off so quickly I hat 
it will be reidv for cutting from 
sis to t n days sooner thau that 
set by hand. 

II. D. LUCAS, 
Luoauia, N. C. 

The Bemis Transplanter is sold 
in Pit County bv Joyuer & Spain, 
at the Eastern  Warehouse. 

r,i''wJa.'~-^'«»*glM '  '       mmm ————< 

TMnEl-ai'WcB. 
Mrs. Humphry Word, in tho course 

of a reccnl address on the subject of 
books and their uses, rcinindod hor 
bean ra of tho prediction of Dr. 
Jowett, ouce master of Balliol, who 
said: "We shall come in tho future 
to teach almost entirely by biogra- 
phy. We shall begin with lifo which 
is tho most familiar to us—tho life 
of Christ—:.::!1, we  shall   more  and 

Swif, Galloway,        » 1". T>-on, 
Snow Hill. tf. C-      0 eiuvide, X. C. 

GAI.I.OWAY & TYSOW, 
ATlOKSKV-AT-I.A'V, 

GreenylUe, X. c. 
Piac «:e in all the Cu i». 

HA-tl Y  SON.N ■< H- W.  W IIH>BKI~ 
sSER  v Hi'Kl'C'X 

, crci-o 110 1 ii.hiiin & Skiaauer. 
^ : Miiiv.i.-.»AT-bA* 

KKKEJ ViUA N. 0- 

s 

-loir: E. Wixilard.    V. C. llurding, 
\\ I'.-OII, X. C.     Greenville, .V. < 

UODAKIi «t BABDDtO, 
ATTOKNI-.YS-AT-I.AW, 

Greenville, N. 

S,n »"r' 8.ici'. 0.1 iflven   to iolli-''liin:s 
ail'1 —     eve it 01 claims. 

Pcilet'.er 
Preside i. 

By Vlr uc of ihe iow.- g contained in 
c nan • ecrees of ih -uperioi- court 
of I'itt ' oiini v i the rrge entitled, W. 
H. Vets, and Henry Meii,iradlng 1 nde 
the llrm name of Met/. & Co., in their 

; own behalf and in the behalf of all other 
j creditor! ol Marcellun Moore, deceased, 

who will Join herein and heartne burden 
of this *ult. a* I'lalntlflh, .-igainst .1. D. 
Mnrphr, Executor of Ma-vell n Moore, 

! J. II. Mii'pliy iiiliviilnall'. and as lota, 
meiitary Ruanlla > of W. W Moor.' and 
Bruce M. iltirphy, wife if giid 1. I). 
Mu phy, siiid IV IV. Mo- re and llrucc 
M Murphy, J. W, Perkins and wife, 
Helen s, and .1. \V. Perk'iu »s guar- 
dian of Ills -ii'1 wife, John X.  Vatij-hiiii 
11 nd Heorge I*. Barnes, trading as 
Vaiifthaii & Barnes Bareh Moore and 
(diver vfnore, as defendants, I will sell 
b- lore lie- Court ll"ii~i' llnor III the 
town of Greenville. \. '.. on >Ion- 
day.    the   -ixtii    day of   April,   1898, 
the follOWill ' ri :l   • -:.::'': 

'-.ui entire uii'livldod hull interest hi 
a tract of lai d lyiufC and beina In ll'-:ui- 
i' it Count   .  1 liocos iiitv~   Townihip, 
djoliiinc the   land-   of   David  Smith, 

■I: ines   K hvarils.   Ham   DWon,   Henry 
nd Iron Fonc'ne f'1"5'1''-311 ' uatedin creep- 
XIUX-VUIJ. J: t-m—iig   ingSwam .   al  Inn nineteen hun- 

\rst-clas5 work ,lr7' ,|f')'u .' :  ','"'' 1" ,,li,";?'1" a- the B"i|ih :i I. ivai I- 0' I li" nai   l.d- 
wir is tr- et i-f lai d    Ifefere c - ii made 
l' Hie M ill ■ f    h< 111  - K  w.i'd . record. 
f    the  bo .k   ol   wills   n(   itiani'o't 

jrfe  II y nt pM  ' ■ l-J II  d 188 and ■  d -'d 
in        II. ; Ion  Ini-v mill wife t.n Mar- 

J.C. LANibR & CO. 
GEEENVILLE. N. C 

IBIIIU 
MARBLE; 

Wire 
sold. 
andprioes roasonatole. 
p" i Lov'-i Ii  " -. 

Bi <-.. X. T.es 

iz.X 
fil!< 

LUMii R uu 
Always in ihe market 

for LOGS end pay 

Cat I at market prices 
C.m also li 11 onlt is 

f... RmurhA Dte^sed 

Luui ber promptly. 

Give us your orders. 
8. C HAMILTON, Jit, Menage- 

.... t». **. 

u. 

Health 
D R. P. T.. .lAMr:3, 

DEXTlST. 
Ui   '.r■l^^■l.l,F,S.C.<SJ3jfc£/ 

DR. H.   A. JOYNER! 
DENTIST. 

Gi-'ciivillo, ^T. O. 
Office up siaiiR overS. E. Petide'& 0 
H.ir.iwaie-tori.-. 

GREE.aViLLE 

iingly   i would not uive one package of Black- ; moj-,, ])Ht before our children the 
it and  Draught for alli the tabers I ever n<A-. nunles of persons' livea so 
e J^: i ttjSSW& S5TlTd0w«ireare I Unit th. y shall have frotr, the bepn- . , uir npriue 

eler missed a diamond pin of great cllick(,n t|,.|leraevery time. 
value from among thoso she had been 
examining. 

Ho accordingly stopped his ous. 
tomer, who seemed highly indignant 
and insisted on tho jeweler's wife 
searching her, which was done, but 
no pin was found. Tho jeweler sent 
his sister to watch tho woman, who 
was seen to enter another jeweler's 
shop and was pretending to make a 
purchase when tho organ grinder 
made his appearance. 

As soon as ho began playing she 
again threw him some money and 
ordered him to move on, but the 
person who was watching her per- 
ceived that wit-j tho money she had 
given the man • piece of jewelry. 

This was at enco niado known to 
the police, whi* arrested both and 
found on the man several articles of 
stolen iewnlrv. 

ij. P.. Boylan 
Ding  iioroes 
thoughts. 

and   friends   in their 

Do you want 
to be In 11? 

The bicycle business Is growing 
enormously—why not try It? You 

can buy one wheel, or as many as 
you  like, and   sell  your friends 

BICYCLES AT COST. 
An order sent now entitles you to 

B big discount. Apply quick for the 
agency for yonr place. Our wheel* 
are the highest grade, most reliable 
Mcycles made to-day. 

Particulars and handsomely illus- 
trated printed matter by mail. 

liBUS A ULTul. Balliaorr. Id. 

*»* « 

A tired stomach is »ery much like a 
sprained ankle. If you suffer from any 
of the symptoms of deapepsia, your sto- 
mach is tired. It needs a crutch. We 
-•ust relieve It of all work for a time, 
OT until it is restored to its natural 
strength. To do this s ccessfufly, we 
must use a food which is already digest- 
ed outside of the body, and which will 
aid the digestion of other foods that 
maybe taken with it. Such a produ<t 
is the Shaker Digestive Cordial. 

The ahakers have utilized the diges- 
tive principles present in plants for the 
manufacture of tiiis article, and its 
success has been truly phenomenal 
You can try it for the nominal sum of 
III cents, as sample bottles are sold by 
all druggists at this price. 
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RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

J. L STARKEY, 

J—AGENT FCT.  THE— 

I,AXOL is the best medicine for chil- 
dren. Doctors recommend it in place 
of Castor Oil. 

WILMINGTON. N. C.C 

This Laundry doesthc finest work in 
;rc Mouth, and prices are low. We 
make shipments every Tuesday. Bring 
vonr work to our store on Monday and 
t will be forwarded promptly. PrW 
furnished on application. 

Homely Metaphor. 
You can no more escape the an- 

noyanco of your misdeeds than a 
boiled lobster can climb a telegraph 
pole—Now York Herald. 

Bow au'il Why It Rain*. 
Rain is an accumulation of the 

tiny particles of the vapor of the at- 
mosphere into drops. These drops, 
first small of size, attract othors of 
their kind and become drops of such 
magnitude that ibey fall to the 
earth because of their weight. 
There is a limit to tho quantity of 
water which the air is capable of 
absorbing and retaining as invisible 
vapor. Warm air is able to hold 
moro than cold air. Hence, when 
tho air which is saturated with 
moisture becomes cold for any rea- 
son whatever, it can no longer re- 
tain its moisturo. A portion must, 
under such condition, accumulate 
into drops. Thoso fall to tho earth 
in the shape of rain.—St. Louis Re- 
public 

Probably. 
Probably a womnn would be a 

bride to bnr husband lonser if she 
would continuo making company of 
him. Most woruon begin to save 
their jam for visitors when they 
have been married three months.— 
Boston Post. 

This Is Different. 
"Love makes the world go round." 

Tho world seems to go round, but 
loves makes your head swim. That's 
the explanation. — Boston Tran- 
script. 

The next session of this School will 
l)"_iu on 

y SEPT. I 
and continue lor ten months. 

The course embraces all the blanches 
usually taught in an Academy. 

Terms,   both  for  tuition  and 
reasonable. 

Boys weil titled and equipped foe 
business, bv takinjc the acadrmi" 
course alone. Where Ibey wish ti 
pursie a higher course, Ibis school 
guarantees     thorough     preparation   to 
enter, wi.li credit, any College in North 
Caroline sr the State University. Ii 
refers tc ,lose who have recently lefi 
its wall 'or the truthfulness of this 
statement. 

Any young man with character and 
mode-ate ability takings course with 
us will b" aided in ni: kinp arm gf*- 
incuts to continue in the higher school-. 

The discipline will lie kept at it- 
pre-ent standard. 

Neither     time     nor     attention     noi 
work will hi sp.ireu to m.'iki this seboo. 
all that parents could wish. 

For further   particular?   see    or   ad 
Ares*. 

I.I 
mid    Mi 

d d in tin 
i u i . 

,i II i ox which 
Be risler's ollice 
Kook   •■•')4-'   at 

means so much more than 

you imagine—serious and < 
fatal diseases result from 

trifling ailments neglected. 
Don't play with Nature's 

greatest gift—health. 

[Brown's 
;lron 
Bitters „ 

If you are feeling? 
out of sorts, weak 
■nd generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have DO appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at oncetak- 
itig the most relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine.which is 
Hrown's Iron Bit- 
ten. A few bot- 
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—it 
won't stain yonr 
tettk, and It's 
pleasant  to   take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver _ 
Neuralgia, Troubles, 

* Constipation, Bad Blood 
► Malaria, Nervous ailments f 

Women's complaints. 
Get only Ihe genuine— it has crossed red 

1 lines on the wrapper. All olhers are sub- 
i slkutes. On receipt of Iwn ac. stamps we 

1 will send sel of Ten Beantlful World s ' 
Fair Views and book—tree. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, M0. ' 

- 
i|e.d i-     c 
A I'on  for! 
page III -" 

"A   -" in  >   i '    .     tracl Ol * 1 aieei iif I ill ill 
- united in the oil .\\ ol rislifsx, ad- 
joining t:. • ii; .I- ol John ' . Itsndolph, 
Henrj link T. Killi I'■ p- ami other*, 
nnd iiiowu •- ll !■ -■ uehran" or "Mill- 
ie:. '" land, rontiilid K four hundred 
I', i iieiei niori .. lei* and being the 
sum. ijimi c-ii > <\... by J. '.. Dawson, 
Sheriff, In Maia Ins Moore on lhlr.1 
• ay i*l February. 1^711. and ree .riti-d in 
th' lie;.,-iei i.i ei tin Office of Halifax 
county iu Book '•<»*'" at pages "<Vi   an 1 
•Y'l. 

Terms "1 sale cash. 
Uarili 11,h I 'Ji- 

ll   W. WI1KDRKK, 
Conunisslouer. 

reiiuBBipiioB 
m A AND IT3 ''CURB 
^^To THE EDITOR :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
send Ivo bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoffice address.   Sincerely, 
T. A. StOCCM. M. C, 183 Pearl St., New Tort. 

1 j- The Ldltonal and BnmneM Management o* 
tUia 1'U.»T Ouarantoo lax* seoerona Proposition. 

.tiel.! I'l I."H 

WINE OF CARDUI 

for monthly  j 
neck, abouldei -. I 

THH p I   ■ 
rmneementf 

McElr. .■'-    '. 

•.idee. 
;    ibt, 

I i     -r  tlangerons da 
;.;■ t-. W-..IH u. 

.' •■  r.i"i enrreda the de* 
nuisjnnentH, cnreM  Whi    »  and  l-'.iMtng of the 
Womb, relic*   i       >u ■;■ 'i-n^iruatlon and 
Flood.in'. -,;;■'" nd  brings bappl- 
nes** to nftli' i< -' ' 
FORSU.MIV   Hi:Dli'l?II   »f.AX.EM, 

Cur iu. ;.  r «   ISotllr. 

CHIRSTMAN'S   r 

OINTMENT 

W. H. 
July 30.1895. 

.' • Al.~l i.\ I.K 

I'linclr 

THE MORNING STAR 

The Oldest 
Sail? Newspaper in 

North Carolina. 

The Only Six-Dollar Daily 01 
its Class in the State. 

Favors Liimited Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Oeul. Tax on 
State Banks Daily 60 cents 
per month. Weekly $1.00 per 
year.      WM. H. BriRNARD, 

Ed. tfeprop., Wimington. NO 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 

Steamers leave Washington for Green 
ville and Tarboro touching at all Ian I 
inn* on Tar Kiver Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Bi-turniiii: leave Terhoro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays,   Thnradsys   snd   Bainrday* 
Greenville in A. M. same days. 

These departures are >u.'ject to Stage 
of waier on Tar River 

I'RVDK MARK. 

r: of ;li 5 faiini 
for 
ll   s 

Cnct'tlili; at Vasiungion with steam- 
ers of The Norfolk, sewbemandWssn- 
ingtou dirict line for Norfolk. Biltinior. 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers sh-uld orJer their gooris 
marked via ''(lid Dominion Line" Inm 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phils 
eplna. "ltonioke, Norfolk A Balti 

more Steamboat Company" from Bal- 
more. -Merchants* MlnersI.ine"from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON. Agent, 
Ws8h|ngt< i N. 

(JIIERKY, ASJSBS, 
Qr»":iv illo. N < 

This Preparation has b'en In use 
fifty rears, and whsrev r know 
been in steady demand,   it h is been en 
lorsedby the leaning phy detail* all < ver 

>erountiy, ami iiasellec edeuie wher 
all other remedies, wilh  ihe aiientionof 
the most expeiienced p ijsi ians, whi 
for years failed. Ttiis Ointment ia of 
long standing ami the high nputatfn 
v. hich if has obtained Is owing entire 
,o its own eiliruny.as but little eftorthas 
ever heen made tobrinjit lieforethe 
pu'ilic. On hotrie ot this Ointmciitwill 
be -cut to any artdr -s on receipt ofone 
D Mar. All Cash Old ■- pr mpi Iy : t- 
te ided   to.     Address   all   order to 

T, P.O H'fSTMAS Oroenvi'.l", N". O. 

The Cflarlottd 

OBSERVER, 
Noth C." o'-i- s 

IX>RBMO<T N-AVSPAPKR 

DAIIA 
AND 

WEEKLY. 

i.ireoemleiit sr d "e ' 'e-s; brg»er sn 
more an-retive th. -ie»e-. it w'i be  a 
iiiv.'luable   visiio.-   o   .ie   bone     th 

i ocl'cc. the club or lbs wen loom. 

Caveata, and Trade-Mark. obtain«l snd «n Pat- 
ent buai nets conducted for MODiRsTt Ft is. 
Own omci i» OPPOSITE u, ». f*'r«JtT.0'r" indwscanse'-iire paientia ios tun* Uisa those 
remote Irom W ashinctoa. 

Send model, drawing or photo. With descrip- 
tion. W» advise, il petrniablo or aot, Iree of 
coarse.   Onr fee not due till patent Is secured. 

a aaaiPMLrT " How to Obtain Patents," wita 
coTt o'Tame in the U. S. and taesra countries 
sent free.     Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
OPI». Patwrr omci. wan»nia«Tosi. p. c. 

»,W>IW»H»lV»»""""""" ■'» 

HIE DAILY ODSEIVKP. 
All of the pears or the %o Id. Cqm 
pleie Pa"y rrnoits Iiom the S^t 
aod Natioia1 CVpivcus.   ii a vesr 

TIIK  WF.EK1.Y fBSEKVER. 
A pc iret fam'l7 Jonm.il. AH the 
news of the *-*.-k. Tne eports 
f om tbeI<eo;isla«iireaspee-al. Fea- 
ture. Pe-uembtr .be Weekly Ob- 
ferrer. 

ONLY ONE EOLLAR A YEAR 

$« nd for sample copies.   A hires* 
THE OBSERVEK 

a 


